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RAILWTAYCAR LITERATURE. Frank Lelie being amuong this latter
Thero are fow of our readers but know inmber.

idatit that literature is. There are, of But do our icadere troubl theinselves
cour.'ý, the .1aily papers, and sono ucful with the queVtiun s V o eh re this pol-
books, which one is glad to gt, to while lating literattro . Are their own
away the tine that hangs heavy, in a 'kirts clean altogother of contact withî
long journey. But what next 1 Then it 1 Are thure not sein at timies on the
cones the chipf dish, the "pi< Je tablei ef Chri.tian hous.eiholds doubtful
sis/no" of the entertaiinent -trahy pamuplte, setationtal t:aih, reports of

nwels, dreamn-books, songs, bala the trials of nuturious criinials, bought
:nysterios of London, Paris aund Nw on the train, glaiced over, and carelessly
Yirk-literature that is well described fling in aiong yvung- peuple tu eat
by the Elitor of the Bostin Chris/lt-a therte like a cancur i One thling, hou-
as "useless, worthless, polluting trazi ever, is sure, and that is that onr
1; which the young are poisued atd railway car literature citers our ;aid is

te old are cursed." There are not io uther literature dues, periieatiing
many who, perhaps, trouble thum.,cles. society, filtering itrough it, reacing its
with the enquiry as to wihL«c. this lowUest depths and remoLItest curners as
literary and moral pestilence come.. the glance of the debtroy ing angl went
Sorme of it is pro.luced in Canada and in thlrough the humes cf Egypt, and well-
the city of Toronto, but the vast bulk of. nigh with the sane result. It hap-
it comes fron New York. Iuring the pened to the -writer, nut lung ago, tu
past two years '%r. Anthony Comntck xisit a faunily in the wuuds. As ho sat
lis been engaged in suppressing this in the house, the bright red cover of a
vile and pernicious literature, and his bok lang ny vun the wall, on the saime
report, read recently to the Youg nail with the alntanau, attracted Iis
Men's Christian Association, New York, attent:on. le asbked, wihieli was grant-
siows lis the extent to whici that filthy ed, peruission to examtine the flashy
fountain is pouring its waters over the volumte. It was a railway-car song-book
latd. During his canpaign ie seized ccntaining a few good songs, but other-
200,000 obscene pictures, 13,000 lbs of wise 'vile and base beyojud description.
vil- books, 130,000) sheets of songs, &c., A mitezber of the family, returning fron
and arrested 106 of the rascals engaged the city, boutigt the book on the rad-
in the business, 29 of wyhoa have been way-car, and thougitlessly hung it up
sentenced, soue of whorn have escaped, in the cuntre of a household of ome
and 49 of whom are now waiting trial, *dozen menbers, must of thema boys and
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girls able to read. When tlie character 1host and easiest colportago syttin n the
of the book was pointed ont tj the worl,-the railway car.
parents they cheerfully gave it up, and
it was comitted to the flaies. People T EVANGEICAL AWAICEN
who sever enter a book store neet these ING IN BRITAIN: ITS LES.books on the cars, and thoughtlessly SUN FOR CANADA.
bny, who never buy any other book
fron January to Decenber. lThe fact now is beyond doubt, thlat

Last year wo called the attention from' Loidon to Ediniburgh, tiere is
of the public to sone of these things, abroad among the Evangelical chusrijhes
and sulggested that sone attempt should of Iritain, a spirit of varner devoti 1n
be made by our l'eligious Tract So- than beforp, and intenîser work for the
ciety to obtaii possession of the rail Master, Christ Jesus our Lord. We
w-ay cars for the disscminiation of sound, refrain fron giving the facts becase
solid, sensible reading, on nr<d atid we have been giving them every month,
frdigious subjects-.sui boa, for iii- under the departimesnt of " Christ i
stance, as are issued by the Reli. Work" for the last nine mnonths; and,
gious Tract Society of London. We becau'se indeed they are now, even at a
are glad to find the Revd. Mr. Eastman, recent date, too nuinerous to be givenî
in his report to the UTpper Canada in detail in our Editorial columnns.
Religious Book and Tract Societies, at-' The fact is open, and indubitable,
vocating this course. These are his thxat the 1Evangelical churches of Britain,
words:- Methodist, Baptist, Congregationait,

At a numiber of our mic tings it a b Presb and Episcopal, are meir1
sutggest!ti ldy the agent anid utli r SpIA re, as m earnezct at their prayers and at th ir

uitlte withiin the stope of thi s ;ity's mis- work than they have been since the
sion to provide for the sale and distribution off days of the Refornation.
lier literature on our raihmay trains, wit n cnnection with this reat revival,
vi tw of stijplaiitinig the ptr miiitiuus and blightt- ,
ing literature so ,ersiatî lutly til uât slui the which is probably the opening para-
attention of trav .This tipni graph of the closing chapter of this last
eveiy occasion ias viewel witht enthusiastie f Dispensationl, let us note these thing
alproval. it is strongly felt that a peractical 1 ftr uir eneotragement and direction inscheme offring, ftr sale on cur tms,ta

anice snd approitiate Selettions of th a anada.
Sotiety 1's ubietion, wnilutd be iailed with 1. The revival is deepest tnd itiMeik
delight, and as liberally sustained lby the where there has been most knoir1 9 ,f
mor:ld and religious public. Many are con- th' Bil7p. This is in accordancen witÍi
viniced that suts an elrrt would ie found nut . .
vînly self suppotrtingc, h'üt hsiii.; l emum istive. the" prmeinpips laid down m i the Wore t

h'lie subject is certainly worth the carly con- of God, and the exhortations constantly
sideration of the Board." addressed theein to the children of

If the railway companies were ap- mîen. " Break up the fallow ground,
preacheI on this subject, and if churei and so w not anong tiornss." " Pre-
courts, who have done se niuels for the pare ye the way of the Lord: makc
Sabbath in this way, sent in menoriais straiglt in the desert a higiway fer our
at tIse sanie tine on the subiject to Cod." It is in accordance with the
strenigtiens the hands of the Society, opinion of eminent Christians. We find
there is ne doubt an arrangement migit Erasmlis-we note his opinion as comning
be iadu', which the (iistians public recently to our nstice-stating the mat-
wVoulli ore, as Mir. Eastinan sugests, ter in this way :-" I scarcely think

i h enthusie apprOl," and which a mani can be piors in old age unless h
wouîld end in ridiing our country of a lias been brouglt up religiously froi
sosal suisance an i sablis the hii yth. Nothing is casier learned than
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wlat we begin to learn in our youth." meaphysics" Thefallufman,atonent
It is in accordance with the history of by the deatl of Christ, regenoration by
the church. Wlienco caine the early the Spirit of Gud, justification by faith,
converts tu Christianity 1 Fruomi the assuraice of Gud's luve, grôw th in grace,
Jewish synagogues, wh1ere peop'o were and perseveranie tlierein t tho end,
carefully tauglit every Sabbath day these are the doctrines placed in the
from the Scriptures, and from the mon forefrunt, and uphold by the leading
and wonmen vhlon John had baptized preacliers in England, vithout distinoe-
and taught. Lut parents, pastors, Sab- tion of denomiinîation, accurding tu
bath sliol teachiers, bo encuuracd to Spurgeoni's accunît, vhe, as the fore-
coitilue aind abound mure and mure most champion of these dietrinues, lias
n their blessed work. They. are a good right to know. Tliese are bis
"breaking up the fallow gruund," they words in the February iumaber of tho
are " preparing a highway for our God. uord and the Trowcel, fromn anl article
Ikfure our awakening in Canada comnes, un " Presenit position of Galeinis& in
some of these workers may have gone Enylad."
W their reward, fur cne man scweth "\We have oiftenl said. that if you
and another reapetl, but their wurk want a free grace sermon now-a days,
wiii follow them. you will be as likely to get it in a

2. The men w'ho guide these niove- Wesleyan chapel as aywhere. Many
aents are men Of vne idea, of one aim, of their preachiers only diffor from us in
-f eue purpose. They have takenl up the termis they emipluy; or if they do
the old-fashied motto of Paul,- dider in theory, tlheir objections lie

Kuthing save Jesus Christ and ]Iim ratheur against certain anigular state-
crueiied." It lias coie to b a notion iiients tliaii agaiiist the geiieral spirit
in soie quarters, tliat a minister of the of our doctrinal systeu. We have a
gospel ought to be a kind cf a " fac- deligltful circle of friends aiiong Wes-
tulum," a social and intellectual Jack- lco ans, ail for the inot part they

f-dli-trades, the ruling genius at pie- appear to us to bo in experience, and in
nies, the life of every " social," the soul the fundamentals of their creed, as near-
vf evcry soirce, a lecturcr on scienitific ]y like ourselves as an Iraclito is to a
sibjects, a speechnaker,-not always Jew. Il the pulpits cf Methodists wo
about Clirit,-at every village gather- are toe h fouind countiiua:ly preaching
ing; but suclh mon as were owned of just the saine doctrine as we do at the
Gojd to rouse the churches last century- Tabernacle, and we receive ne potcsts,
Whittfield, Wesley, Edwards, and suh but a great deal mure uf .uving regard
nn as are rousing the churclies now, than we feel that we deserve. Our
Spurgeon, Guiness, Moodie, Bonar, heart bas often been imelted by tho
Mackay, Thain Davidson, Fraser, warm-hecarted congratulations of Ves-
Arthur-are men of Paul's school, leyan friends who have gloried in the
who leave these lower things to take gospel wlicli we have prcclaimed. The
cara of tliemseves, while they give Baptists and the Wesleyans are natural
the pen and the tongue te the allies, because both of us believe somne-
" Cross of Christ," to the " inuîdry of thing, vlich is more than eau be said
the Word and pratyer." of all Nonconformists. We equally

3. Tlie doctrines preached are the hold by the atonement, the fall of mai,
Patiline doctrines of grace, the plain regeneration by the Spirit of God, and
W'rd of God regarding the way of sala ,justification by faith, and we do not
tion, in contradistinction to what Spur' leave these points to be moot questions
geon calls " muodern Mhought, a mingle- among us; hence wo are botl driven
mangle of philosphical scepticism and 'and drawn into closer contact, and the
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result is at present, and vill be still to faith and works. It is didheuit for
more so in the future, that we learn of the pulpit, which speaks onco or twie,.
one another. We catch the Wesloyan a wvek, to rouse the Conscience tint h
fire, and they do not close their eyes boing drngged ail the week by a daiiv
to our light. All hater3 of Ritualisin or weekiy, or niontly literature that
and Rationalism are bsuind to comle I of the carth, earthy," ignering ttcr-
closer together, and they are evidently nity and Christianity, a literature hars.
doing so." ful te tie lieart, tees froin what it

4. There has beeni, there is, a very than fron what it refuses to say, or
large circulation of C, i irie- says kY in a way that iscperils faitis
liwi, cheap) lite>rbire. Li Engiand, and reineves Christ far fromn nsan's daily
sub r papers as the igrdrianeid in life.
Scotland, suoh papors as those issued- A revival that thus gives- their owss
by Mr. l)ruilsnond, of Stirling, ivlich place t e uinael ondeavour, to t hit' Bible
contain ne religiuis novols, er Il mod- t Christ, te tie Spirit, is of Ged and

oru tiougit," but pithn doctrine ad will nt core ti nouglit. To CanaU,
pointod appeals te conscience, are boig it ould ) an lnspeak-able blssinr w t..
sown broad-cast ovor the tand, a potewth a ths virsiteeo.
hel te the living voici in callidg Choens

FAREWELLa litlrE 'i8I Y NG adrSea d rist fa e have ail al
CO ErTS s teChrilderistans jour and a lfarfar. be

Sc otlnd fore paer, anda se tathe nAt fori e teini,
o the ev of Sttirilg Pîingi ýlà, Mr. but brae our.a vend up for thn i bl.

Moody invîtted tu iiet, ii n4. the Fe If Vau turin tn (;ai;ti-l'ic; fiths "1111
Assebiny la those wo had liv nr"gmt t o ri fti the 1tp te the 22d vers,

a lvin excrineuistkunlî'lg ' ef' (hrk iii yen wviil learni soensehing of veur first
thse recmit awsskeissg-. Fulty î'levi'eî îiiiiiitrt enieinv, Me .11f,Ac. Th'e wvnrftre geesûon
and lity uihe te the ialentidg. l'it hiiiitt, emitiilv betwilln notqh coeL spirit

rendc'eu that thit-v, îîî.y ste d~.t<<id iio c.sas.. the flesh a yotir
octrines are beg tciegt ey tareso ein i wconversion. It reiaains stil inchnge

tsont readers tnay aIs h ppîy tese doltrad es te and unchan eahe. Tliat which is vsed
hel o COlisciviCtgs. of the flesin roains flesi until it 

YoR muet al reænenToYNr that yed droppeli in the grave, or at Christ's
aVe T INREE TrIBLE EDEMIl' t fae. cowiln ss ; and ia the wrafatire ou be-sst

The fipst je the FI.Esu, the second tise PraV aginst tba e evil passions netione
'Yoiti.D. and the third tho iiE S'I. When in thesc versos, aut]l keep tise old iiian

the childrev of Isrnel got throgh tise in the plaoe t death. Yot ilust ake
Ried Son, thoy bpgani te siing thieir song caro net te fýee1 Il the uid inan whichi ih
of deliverance, tn prie h od, as if the corrupt" by tie fouies and pursuits f
whole of their trials vere oves', neyer! tise ussconivertcd world. Rend nioveis,
thisking of thse joarbny through the attend the tseatre, go te tie dance, if
wildenexp, eith ail its li-pils, teista- i you walt te feed the old oais.u Yi

'tiens and privations, whii'h wvns before canuot serve botia God and usainsueon,
thern. Yen igFo Flave econverted and the ouly way yort can serve God i
auet net ic.u nagine t .at your troubles by pposing the fleshs, a nd by tse Sirit

thave ceased with ynr conversion nnd .Mortifyin the deds of th bdy.l iti

" Yu us al emmbr tatyo dopedinthegrve o a Crit'
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mer-that is, in mîy flesh--elleth n lvS. T mo ment you put Conti-
coo tling,' says Paul, and this wedec in ' it will bring you
niust always ]eep in reinemîbrance. into captivity and darkness. Peter lid
Chîrit is in us ; but there is ne good confidence in himiiself, and it led to his
thing in the flesh. If ie learn th/l fact denying his Master. If you are going to
ni the morning of our Christian life, it work and speak for the Lord Jesuis, take
will be a happy day for us. For a care c oone thing-do not speak about
oume after I was converted I thought ail yourselves. I an disgusted soeutiies

tie coniliet was over ; but I found it wien I hear men get up at tiese meetings
was not so, and so wiill you. and talk about themselves, or if they

"When God converted us He gave don't gt an opportunity of doing it in a
es a new nature-life in Christ-and speech, they take the chance which a
th ib'h lusteth against the Spirit, and prayer olfers, and tell the audience their
the spirit against the liesh, and thest whole history, when they are o.steii-

. 'ntrary the one to the other. sibly addressing Gel. Shun that above
"The flesi will always continue to ail things. Wien yo say or do any-

lu,t against the Spirit, and yon muist thing, speak or do it in Che nano of
.maintain the conflict resolutely. Un- Jesus Christ, and keep self entirely in

gely men say they have not that con- the baekgrond. Then will God bless
lliet but the reason is, they have never your efforts. hVlien ' the lleaû ' cones
known the life of God. and wants yo to subumit te it, don't

" There is a story told of a gentleman listen ; but say, ' You're not my master ;
n our country, who had a servant, a I serve the Lord Christ.' ' Net 1, but

negro-we call such Samubo-and he Christ ;' ' Not in the fleshi, but in the
vas a converted man, and his master Spirit,' is our happy state. But you

ased to banter himi about his religion, ieed to wvatuli tLIe flesh' as an enemy ;
and to say, 'Samubo, yon are ahways for depend upon it ' the flesh' is not
talking of the conflict ; I don't have any dead, and vill iever be se, until we are
of yotr groaning and the conflict you in our cofflin, or ' clianged in a moment.'
talk of.' One day they vere ont hunt- I would say to young mon, Never get
iag. lis master blazed away at soume into argument with seeptics or reasoners
ducks, and did not mind the dead eues, on doctrine -it will get you iuto the
ibit sent Sambo after the wounded eues. fleshi, and yeu will lever eunS ilce thon.
• Massa,'said he, wvhien he nextspoke to When Job argued, he went down ! lho
lani of his warfare, ' as you did not care sore boils-his Iosses-his wife-and all
isr the dead dueks-you knuew yeu had his trials he could stand ; but whienl ho
tliei; so Satan leaves you all quiet. got into argument with bis friends, ' the
You are dead, and lie lots yon alone ; Ilesi' caine out in all its oiensiveness.
but lie i- after nie, because I ain wound- Do not exhort inuch in the meetings,
(d, but ahîve.' but point out what the grace of God lias

"I have found, however, that those done for yon or others, simply and
wlio try to serve both God and the humbly. Talk about the Master, and
world have rost trouble, and that those not about the servant, anl pe,ple will
who0 come out boldly for Christ, and be always glad to hcar you. Let your
tirn their backs completely on the themeo ho ' J.s. only.'
world, and are out and out for God, "2. TE WOnL.-Johni xvii. 15,G
have little or no trouble. -'I pray not that Thoiun shouldst take

" lemember what is said in Philip- then out of the wor1.I, but that Thon
Pians iii. 3-' Have no confidence in shouldst keep themnî fromn the evil.'
tlhe .lk/.' Have ail the confidence you lemiemxber that you are out of the old
can in Christ, but have noue in your- creation and into the niew creation.
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Daniel wis kept witnessing for God in the world's pleasures. For eiglteen
lBabylon. You nust larn to be like a ye4ars I have had somothing better. I
rock in the stream, past wlhicl the cur- ejoy every year more than the preced.
rent fluws rapidly. but it is unmoved. ing, so true is it that if youi give up
You are still in the world, but you are anything for Christ, He makes itu
not of the world. Yen are citizenîs of to yNu many times. Ris love slle,
another world, and nily strangurs and lIis gracious approval, is more than ail
pilgriis here. We belong to Anerica; the world. But are children not tu
we are only toinporary sujourner with play at all on becoming Christans
you. *W'hile here 1 an an American Tliese boys nust not think that I ai
so while in the m Vrld I belong tu lieav cn saying tley may net go and play their
-ot to Amnerica ; I live tere, tiat's my cricket and their gaies of baill, but I
home. We have got our natunralization say that when they are at play at these.
papers out f r heaven, and we belong lealthy exercises, they muust aby Ys
to it aloie. Wliat would we do imixinig keep in mini that they are Christians,
vith the joys of this vorld I We hlave ai tlhey rmust not stand te hear tie

soiethiig better ; and as the woild is ujanie of their Master whoin they serve
after the best thing, if they sue 3 oui profanedi Ly their conipanons, but
happy, they Vill want it. What retards leave theni entireiy if they de not
Chiri-tianit s> umuch is the Chure h get- desist.
ting imixed up with the world. Peuple 3. THE I)vm.-Now look at 2
may tiiik that if they go into the C rinthians xi. 14-' And no marvel,
world a little attid the the.atre, operi, for Salan hiiself is transforned into an
balls they cain get the wmoird drawn angel of light.' It would be well to
into religious mneetings ; but it is a take a Concurdance and look up all the
delusion. Thougi ve throw a lieee of names of the devil. You would fund
fresl beef into the s a, we doi't ma.ke it hiiii callet the great red dragon, snd
fresh; se, though we go into the woirld Ui vould be frightened of hin as such,
ever so little, we don't change it for the , but not as an angel of hght. And
better, but it will change us fir the imark yuu, Satan does net, as nany
worse. We must comle right out, and thiik, cone in a hidcous forn, in which
be separate. Those who are separate le will bw know'n, but sometines even
draw many with then to Lavvun , m ii!e '- aan angvi o. ligl it. Yeu wanit to be on
one worldly Christian deludes and-,l j o guiard aga.nzt hirm, for in Iimî we
dragc nany down te hell. have a terrilde enemy, and all the more

It was the niixed multitude that. dangerous that lie can transfori hit-
came with Israel out of Egypt, tiat made self intu an angel of bîght.
them lust after the thiigs of Egypt, and "The devil never got away any one
loathe the maimma whiclh is called wlo lias beniu converted ; but ie iiay
angelý' food. If you nix n itli thit woild inake themî lose their happiness and spod
it will give you a listaste fjr dl ine their testiiony in the world. Saiison
thing", and yun vill be bth useless and was strong ; but Satan got hold of him
unhappy. and ruined his testiiiony to the world.

" Worl-Ily Clristianîs are very un11- Yuu vill find he is called ' the prince of
happy. If yo do nuot leaîve the worid of this vorldl' in John xiv. 30. Ghrist
entirely, with its novels, theatres, and is not the King of this world just now:
operas, it will nover leave you, and yout tliey cast Hini out, and slow u.
will be poor, mîisvrable Chîristians. But And that is a very good reason vhy Ne
if you Icave the wurld cntirely, 3 wu m ill should break uti fron this world, and
have ten thousand tmes mure enjoy- have only tu do with that one wiere
ment tian vou m!d have ever had in ' Christ is vn the ltrone. fIear in mmd
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1our three eneiies-the flesi, the be safe. Two childrenî were thiuîs
vOrld, iii the devil-who woul faiin caught one d.y -a sikt"r ani lier littl"

brintg us down tu hell, and if tley cani- brother-and after sh hil git hAr
not du that, keup us in disqluiet and brether into one of the<o nichs", sha
dispeace. Bat Ne have tlhreo friends went to the une on thc opptsite si'lo,
lor us who are greatur than the etnuies anti jast a.q the train was a''ut t')
against us -God the Father, God the whik past thii se criej to hor lfttl"
boi, and God the loly Ghost, aind ail brotuer, ' Cling c lse tthe cr ek.' Th-)
the host uf heaven. Tihey are able t trains pased and they were safe in th,
keep us è.nd beat batk the doubts and clefts in the rock. This is ail you
jears and cvil tiouglhts suggested by waînt, dear young Cirtian; cling
our ciienemies. Whein Eliblia's servanlt's closo to tho læ.".k of our s ilvati-m
eyes were opened, he saw the muouI- Jesus your Satviour. TIhat R >ck whi½
tawb full of horses and chariats about is a place bAtl for tlpiritu.d roet ani r"
themî-.all tho hosts of heaven on their freiint, ' that 1tock wiii f. 11wth
sdiv. Thaere are more for us than ail you, that Rock whici i.s Christ ' (1 ('.r
vio can be against us. Sumo young x. 4). Get go.i footing on thit Roc'k,

contierts are nuci distressed about evil as the Irishmn.iii sail, youu nay tr'nbli
thoughts. Now the sin lies nlot inl on the Rock, but tho Rck will iever

theit coiting into your mind, but in tremble, however nuich the waves may
ouîr harb:uring thein. As one Las beat against it.sud, ' We cannot help the birds froti "Aid itever forget where Gol found

ilyniig oier our heads, but we can you. The L',rJ's p, îrti.>n is lUs pocple:
present them building tieir ne3ts in Vur Jacob is the lot of Iis inheritance. Ile
hir.' Ask God's help to beat thuse found hiMi in a d1esert land, ani in the
evil tliotghts off. Ii Ourelves we waste hlowlinîg wiilerness. He led imin

liae no poer agaiiist thuse terrible about, He instructed him, le kept hii
cctutes; but we have got Clrst, the ai the apple of Ris cye. There are
Lion of the tribe of Judah, in wihot is four precious thtings here- God found
our strength, and throughi wi.e inay you, le Ieadz you buid, in.rur's you,
hiave constant victory. and keps you as the api le of lis eye.

-Turn to Exodus xvii. G :' R-hIl, t " A story of thrillinîg interest was
I will stand before the therue upoun ti laitely recorded in an Aierican weekly
rock in Horeb ; and thou shalt smnite illustrated paper.
the rock, and there shall conie water out "The Spîatiii authrritie.s in Cuba
of it, thit the peuple iay dritk. And haid arre.sted a iait w ho, thLuigh boirn in
Muses did so in the sight of the eiders England, Mas a nattralized United
of Israel.' Here we have the Trinity. States citiien. He was charged witlh
TLe rock is Christ; the water thue Holz, conspiracy agaiIt the G , krnment, and
Glhst; and '1' is God the Fathier. ordered to b, shiot. But Lite consuls of
TLU wîater is everythintg. There is re- butli Eitglantd and Aitt rica believed the
fresihneîît, and it follows us; for 1 Cor. main to be innocenît, and used ail tho
x. 4 reads, ' They drank of that spiritual persuasiun and entreaty in their power
Rock that went with themi and that for his relase. But tl p.ruud Spaniards
Rck was Christ.' Thoro is a tunnel haughitily disregarded their petition.
cVer the Iocky Mountains, and the, " The hour of execution hîad noiw
bore is so contracted that there is no arriv ed, and a conpany of soldiers were
rin fur a man te escape if two trains drawn up in line. The condemtned
were coming alongside of eac otier; English-American marched out before
Lut they have cut niches in the solid theum, calimly awaiting Lis fate. He
rock, intu which a person tnay go and stood at the foot of the grave, already
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dug, his coat off, and his hands pinioned " In our country there are sometimes
behind him. The officer ordered his seen great trocs blown overand tortn up
men to load, and at the word 'present,' by the roots, and the occasion of il was
they brought their rifles to their shoul- the shallow soil. So it is with nv
dors, awaiting the word of comîmand to professors-they for a while believe,
fire. but in time of temptation they fall

"ln the awful suspense, suddenly away, because they had not been rooted
there sprang forward frein the bystand- in Christ. Be rooted in Christ, a-Ad
ors the two consuls; the one drawing built up in lim as ye have been tauglit.
froin his lbreast the Stars and Stripes, This points to the inward and outward
wrapped it right around the priscner, growth of the Christian. The only wav
whilst the other threw over hiim the to keep from falling is te grow.
Union Jacl. The consuls now stood 1 " Turn te 1 .John iv. 9, 10, and you
on cither side, defying the Spaniards, will sec that Christ -as manifested to
w-ho dare not fire on the flags of two of1 give us li.fe, put away our sins; and
the mightiest nations under heaven, and i herein is love, that -we thon got jy'ïe,
the man was released, and proved1 his iand God dwellsin us; and this isJxprr,
innocence to the satisfaction of the ' and we will have boldness in the day of
authorities. judgmnent, because as 1e is, so are we

" Well may the Christian exclaim, in this world.
Oh the security and the blessedness of 1 " You will find in elob. ii. 18, that

being enveloped lin the bloodstained Christ is able to succour them that are
banner of the cross l' or in the triumph- tempted ; and in Rom. xiv. 4, that He:o
ant words of Paul in Romans vii., "ho is 'able to male us stand.' 'Daniel,
shall lay anything to the charge of i Moses, Elijah, were made able to stand.
God's electR' lis banner over us is love Remenmber that word ' able.' Hleb. vii.

. He that toucheth a child of God touches 125, ' Wherefore He is able aiso to save
the apple of ]-lis eye. Alays kep in them to the uttermost that come unto
mind that it takes the same power to God by Him, secing He over liveth to
keep yo that it took to couvert you. inake intercession for thein.' 'l e is

" ' Let us run with patience the race aile to miake all grace abounild toward
that is set before us, looking unt Jesus, ye ' (2 Cor. ix. 8), and able t help
the author and the finisher of our faith.' yo to work for Hiim; and, He is able
WVhen I was a boy, I used to try to de- to keep that -lieh you have committed
scribe a stmniglht path through the snow to Him against that day' (2 Tim. i. 12).
in a field by looking down at ny feet, Whbt gives ns confidence la the Bank
but it t.urned out to bo a zigzag, because of England? Because it is able te pw
I wvas looking down at ny feet. The cvory demand made upen it. *Wbat
way to make a straight path would b gives us confidence in a certain une of
to look at an object beyond ; and so in steamers ? Becauso thcy have nivnrlest
this passage we are directed to have oum a single passougor; they have a reputa.
eye on the mairk at the right hand tien for safety, and wc commit ourselves-
of the Majesty in the heavens, and be te tlîcm with ail cenfidence; and eur
'C)07.iel<iu 11?1, Je-sis.' ife ha srely saf chon ee i lf is hi

"In Col. il. 6 toere are sovEn tnings Bcitae Christ la Goda
cajomnel; the firat tlîiig wve have to do e strnd la faith, fer up at itl.
is te recc'he Chirist, thoen to ulk i lias prnis conie is abe te perforni
lima, ho rolfed iii Iii, and ho liit e up (Rom. 1v. 20). cae thay have te ieost
in Mn. 're nill tht-a ho compicte ia perfect confidence tho ene ;d oubas

"lim, and o "orieil %vith i n bap- promised. Tin three nen la abylea
tism, and b rtuced ith Mi. nho ware threatened with. the fery
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furnace would not bow down to the idul, come to Thee any more, I have come to
but said with all confident boldness, say farewell.' The bare idea of such a

fOur God, whom wxe serve, is ible to thing is intolerable.
deliver us from tho burning fiery '' He is able to do exceeding abun-
furnace ; and He will deliver us ont of dantly above all that we ask or thiiik
thine hand, O king. Iut if not, be it (Eph. iii. 20): and ' H1e is able to keep
known unto thee, O king, that we will us fromi falling, au 1 to present you fiult-
nit serve thy gods, nor worship the hss LefIore the presotwe of His glory
'lien image t' u hast set up ' (Dan. with exeeding j'y ' (Jude 24). le is

iii. 17, 18). They wure eat iito the, able to keep these young converts.
furnace ; but ene liko the S ,n of Gd i The n'xt tiie voiu and I all meet,
walked with then, and they came forth we will bu befre Hi m. and that will be
unhurt ' from the midst of the lire.' a glorius lay, 'p rsented faultless be
And so will iwe cone forth fromn every fore the fresome ol lis glory.' May
trial, for our God is able to deliver us. Goid grant thîat that may be your endl
Hle nuibers the liairs of our head ; no' an mine ' Ve iied nut fai if we put
oine cares for us so. Wien Joseph was our trust iii Imiix who is able to keep us
ul-treated ind sold into Egypt, it is said from flling I riieiler Mr. Sankey
- Gud was with iimii ; ' anid Ie deliver- readinîg ont of the paper.s the obituary
ed him marvellouslv. Trust in God. like of one whoe liati been holding up Christ,
Paul, who says, ' Who delivered us and it rau thus: 1' & cis a true her«d
from so great a death, anti doth deliver ' i thI lres' hI d;iIl ntilh the shat ofe
in whomi1 we trust that He vill yet de- riCtory "n his lil's 'md Ihr trampi (f c'.I
liver us' (2 Cor. i. 10) inhis hands.' L't it be so written of

4 ear ini mind that God never leaves. us whien we go hîence. Live in loving
you, and that if you ever get away fellowshîip with Jesus, treating Him as
from Min it is because you have left a personal frienîd, and He will never
Him. And if ever yo do leave Jesus leîve yuu nor forsake yon.
to go back to the world1, do wXh Hii As li'g as we live we never shall
as you would vhien going to leave an forget the-ù e blessel happy days we have
earthly friend. Go into vour closet and spent with y' u in Edinburghi, and I
say, ' Lord Jesus, I ami ab'out to leave hope we shall ieet yun all at the
Thee, and go b'ack to the world. I Lamb's right hiand in the day wlien He
thiaik Thee fer all hy kindness, and mnakes up lis jewels ; and so shall ie
for the jny I have had since I knew ever ie with the Lord. Amen."
Thice ; andii now as I do nut nea:î to

WH ITE Als SNOW. God atlç.qne -i mnnt their number;
Gol alone can loi"k within;

Thnugli y(ur sinq be as scarlet, they shal be O hie sifulne.of smiming
as white as snow."- IsaiI i. 18. O the giilt of every si!:

White r.s Sinw ' O walit a Prmrni. G s nwn lawv so just ani lilv,For the heYav in breast ! Irnvve m sini nd shIamie aui. lon:
Wheu, by faith. the souil receives it, . ut what perov.s the tlmez more cearly.

Wearimess is changed to rest. le the Sttory of the Cross.

Redl like crimson," deep as scarlet, Helavy-laden, wnm ant weary,Scarlet of the itepest dyer To iii 1'romise let nie go,
Arc the manifold traisgressions " Thougli your sins may be aï scarlet

Which uporn mily conîscience lie. Th1y sll be as vhite as snow !"
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" White asSnow !" Oh. have you watehed it, 11.11c lier iitler's face, a11! ineekly Saideieu
Softly carpdtag the groid, TIi<>uglî ther, g!eit a Ilît
Wreathing with a wrreath of silver Ever ou it front a Llutli that gladdeil,
Every commun th'.ng arouil I iievrel lier life's lone ight

Nih nd artli's blessitigî food! forsorrew,Have yoN ever placed beside it Nigit of ele expecting deatli to-iiiorrow.
* Spotless inn, fair and white I

Did it not s i foui, liv ceulitit, Oft 1 fearsd. to fiit the sigus of uouriug,
Like a sha low ont the light Diii the cottage liit

To ycars 1 ias abîsent ;theui returiiiuîg,
" Whiteas Sinw'" Can my traiigressiois Notaiet i,Ilt,

Thus be whiolly wvashed away, aleiigI% h otga iae1i
Leaviig not a beind thei, Loily cld-I sa te trt, ad farel .

Like a cloudless suimitier day p
Pi Mrwa urtrpaefue io ivan r er,Yes, at once. anid that comrapletely,

Thîrougi the Blood of Cirist, I kiow Ere 1 spole lier Iip began to r iler-
Aliîy sinu, thouglh red like crinsoni i0%o sie looke 1 at ie

3laÿ becuoie "as white as snlow ! "* ~~Anid !ter grief rose tup iii doulîle ueoie
T believe the gloriou Record

God las giveu of His Son ; li ii had r t e Sicicpt the free Forgi Venle,;s 1s lier niansier, foreiblo suggestioii0 atonin Death has won. df
But the cost of this Forgivense Btît of ererv belle tue clild lereft nie

Never let yiv oni forget !
]Day 1,y day, O Godl, remîindî iei:Da M douav tÔe aoil telit klîî r' "bS' lias -elle to Ileaven, 8o site to!d nieI forgve thee all that debt !lied

Mui forgiven ! Quite forgivein, WViie sue ii lier ariîis d11i et.foid lae,
Oneu for all, yet lailv, to,, d I Nv>t an> cried

Let nie live near Cliri 0t inv Saviour; tt tie go taitereî ti tioer,Lot aIl heem r the Cross ain t mUkeekl sathe ne
"ight the tear a ra eisin fooi lier sorow,
it orgo ion e Tepc ti daho-mor

Bec for eicr cast.aside: Anîd 1 tîiriicî rawayi3
Shlîal a liewlv. >aîîliiîei si<iîir JTo tlîat big troc fatlier calls a %ille%%,

Datt ii i edipre Tiiere to woeI> anid pray
Dare ii lt': ls liad ii juiîehes agaili 1 %vent tii iioller cryltig

mucli ri Savior Sorely, for I to mw that sie nas dying,

If «ivDirethetcotttgehlight :

Ify tiiese frrwor d <lnýe scT, Yet will stay belint an> co;nfort fatier,

Waneryi bycb thIctalasInerdt

HIS L'OOo SnelEy LOVcThI lc swii have but ferei
Left te he! aeit . luot I Said, ' e'd rater-I1"art 1) Ifcart Mtlor, go with oi.'
<Very sonu,' site sait!, «îîîay Jestisl Cali Ynu

Trust in iiiii, and! no i11 eaui befahl you.'
LITTLE NOIZA. >lEre tue cheid's begouded face grew nrigtv ter,

Dep iîA ature'' alumeage urslclge e das lier peae,
Front tie ihi-top s-ee, < Witei n sai , il our lettf e re eart secis lngdn ter,"Vas a cet, îivtlIrtesç adu)rtie>! ueatly NV'hlr a cnd in's surprise
Of tîîe vei'rgreeu; Sai<1 she, i' I u<ay sons00b0 aPai hd ai r noer,Muiqie of tue stream an>! bird abouziiie·, For mi sain tt Go couil take anotier!Peacefullias au>! joy te spot strrouided. 'iesso hili I fe t sho thei soon lie tmke<î

Oftcn have I speita daW of leisure W itbb er se deirt!,h e
lu thUe !VelY glcu' For of lîfe slie accuse>! welOnigni forsadh en,Selioîr. liew I more duliglàtfW pheaisihi heweak an sik, aenfd tire;

Thanii «in lieart liai! îîeî, Little more 1 said before wt parted,Fille>! Iith Starr tlionglîts, conclliîg Scaey could , for felt sathuiarted.LAd eiration of thea valloy dwelling. Two ionths gone, net te aurning fatoe er;

its roof tere le t a peaceflul sîsai, Kiowing «te lie saiTb,
h itla lus lirf, ald cll Front nîy face wy snrroano eou day gatiner-Six ycars oed, girisl, s ct, and pleant, Little Nora> Jua! 1

Asnd of tanper n'ilbe Jsus t.> is rest liau cache, the niother.Always wlin 1 saw lier I wouid greet lir, Noi tojoin lier lc lid brouglit aatlur. M,Se a oi ,id I pass but I idtrnet lier. -EiiUurj .
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THE PRAY-iR OF TH E DESTITUTE. .Ill things the imeans su1îphed -
He will regar ' ,ayro hdsiue The gently urging winds, with favorii lbreath,t.eI it3i..r er l'te t stitut.. The unseen currents of the ocean.tide-

and not despise icir prayer."-Ps. en. la. That that good ship hould keep lier tryât
Cive mle a sone, and I wili sing it. with deati
Ghe nie ean oicring; I will bring it.
(;ive meTyself, aid I wvill take Thee: Site carrieil lives so dear
W'itiidraw Tiyself, and I forsake Thec. Tu distant parent, brother, si-ter, wite,

Fathers andt moi-ther,, children, iiaidensv Lur,
Mly land lies fallow : Master, till nie. Aud youth jut eitent.ig, ot the inari 01 hte

Myi heart lies enpty : AMaster, fill me.
It'plays the traitor: 'Master, m alite. Anti s.ne, alas! were there
It faints ; it dlies. Put new lire in me. Who leit their listant omitts, ani gladly caile
It goes astray: Good Shepherd, lead ie. A mttes,age of ptre Christian love to bear
It sighs for hnger: Coine and feed ie. T> u, and ail %%h love the Saviour's namte.
it is so poir. Give riches tn me.
it is corript: O Lord, renew lie. 1Oh, wenil we said, Go s peed-
bo ignorant. But Thou canst teach me. Prayed they inliglit sfely reahthcir homttes
lias wandered far. But Thou caist reacha mle. again,
l sore diseased : Physiciai, heal me. Did not the ever-w.teitftil Father hee-1
Expoed to danger :O conceal lite. I Were ail the prayers of Iuvtmg he.rt, im vain t
It treubles. In Ttinle armis enîfodit mte.
Begins te sink. O Savioutr, hold Ie. Nay, he hath sped themli Irez'
le sinikiiig fat. Have tuere% 0n e. Well hath lie aitwered e% -ry earne,t iraver.
Se cold and dark. O shine ipon ie. .. t itiwut Jlit that fatal nrk hefeli -
A pour lost sinner. O comie and finit te. The imessenger of lis iiiot tender e tre
A ebel. Mav 'Ty love nlow biid lite.
A pro ligal. %Vilt Thou receive lie i It bore theim swiftly h-ne,
A beggar. 0 vilt Thou relieve Ie T- their tte liomte, their iappy, endle rest,
A backslider. Do Thou restore sie. Where pain nor c il evcrittere iay c'mie,
A Iebitor. Be Thou surety for ie. And in their Saviours preenee they are blest
Uifit to die. O Cod, prepare ie.
So wevak. Oit cagle's vimgs, O bear nie. Yet tio,t, alas muet weeSo confortiess. Lord Jestis, clcer nie. Who wvatch for their return, and watch in
So lonely. Cod of Love tdraw near mite. vain.
liv sin acctsetI. Cood Lord, aequit tme. May ie, whoseftsteps are uipoi the deep,
Untit for work on earth. But ise me. With His own comîfort eothte thteir bitter
A suppliant. Do not Thou refuse ite. pain ! A. M. x.

-Aercan 1t n;r
Jestus, to Thee I call.
Jesus, bo Thou ity ail.

O coie' and fill ti ultingry weiti good things,For Thou iast aill1 ineed, Titoti KZing of Kings. CHRisT T utI,.--" Who will sav that
Christ lias nut been well tied i What
test, during eighteen centuries, lias not

TH. VILLE DU HAVltE. been applied to Mim by Ris enenies?
Aion the ILLE DU IAnd vet lie stands to-day in the mmdAmong the passengers were several niembers n

cf the late Evangehtal Alliance Cunfereice, re. of humnaity, niore powerful and more
turniig to their ieics." glorious than ever! ' The Sun of

Theoceau is so great ! iglhteousiess' lias been grwing bright-
In all its vast expanse wa there nie rNoom, er in the moortil heaven of humain his-

That two brave vessels, with titeir preiious tory, notwithstanding the infidel snokefreiglit, ofcl
Should safély pass cach other 'miil the gloom t? turies. Why is this? One rea-

son is, His character aniswers to the
Was there no angelguide highest idical of moral excellence thatWii coulîl bc sparcd from ail the ho.et ofg

heaven b rises in the souls of men. God lias so
Their fatal onward course to turi aside, forned our moral mîîind that an ideal of

Ere yet the deadly, crushing blow be given? goodness rises on its horizon as certain
That, iviith suel stealy aim, as tho un rises on the earth. The felt

Through storn and cali, the darkness and discordanco between the actual and
Enth vessels atrely, s.irtly onwaru came, ideal is our moral nisery. E- do we

Tu meet each other thus, at dead of night> struggle after the divine image.
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THE SECRET OF PAUL'S and intelligent, as vell as intense love.
g Ess. lIe had elear, distinct, and comprehen-

.& WOiît For, ot,0KLItSIT RONIE ASt AEIlOAD sive views of the person and vork of
Aesus, and these lie at the foundation of

ie ,w'as a chosen vesse] to brgin with, all truc earnestness in Christian life.
but, as far as sec nd eau.es gu, wlat A miiîî ter or a Missionary who bas
w'ere the reasons of his wundefu l suc- not these, who in his teachings lessens
cess ? What enabi I i to ptint self- the danger of the sinner, or the safety of
sustaining ant self-extraing chureLes the believer in Jesus, vill bc feeble in
inpiui q, Taiu,Thessalonica,Athe1', proportion. Paul's end was distinct,
Corinth, Salamis, Paphis, Antiocli ii anid ]he beliuved throuîgh the grace of
Pisidia, Teniuminî, Lystra, Derbe, Perga, God alleinable, the salvation of huinan
Trons,Philippi, Bîa, Cenrera, Galatia, souls frim utter ruin thruugh guilt, to
Phrygia, Myeia, Pamphylia, Cilicia, and undpeakal bless.edness through atone-
other places, to say nothing of the re- ment. Every vorker in the Gospel
sults of bis labours at Athi ns and should eek to be inbued wîith the
Pomue? 1mv Vaime Le to gt so any i,amle powerfuil and profound con-
"naative" helpers in ail tiIe placts. whO victitmn of the truth, that he may be
li tcame themsehrs fllw lourus iii filled with pity for mai and love to-
the exter sion of the Gospel ? The 'God, the great forces which mnade
flse religions of his tay werte &s deeply tic Apostle what he was. 'itere
rooted ir the hearts of thtir adhereiit.s ouglt te be no more diligent students
as are tiose of Tnilla ani 'iha iii our of the Bible, or more earnest thinkers
ownii, and ,Tudaisnm wvas a nightier ob of Jesus, or closer observers of nai-
stale than we have 114-W tot nt et. kinîd, than Christian Missionaries. They

P>aulw'as intn.s7yrrn./. thetrngth wal the soul-filling earnestness and in-
of his convictions w:a the rt If his tins devotion which cone from devout
powrer. lHe 71,lieri-7, and thr, fore and intelligent comprehension of Christ,
spoke, and suffered, and died ' Divine and I-His love of man and his misery.
love, and humian need, thlese vere the' But (te striking feature in Pauls
tiwo great articles of his creed, nu cold chairacter s as loce of man, wlicli also
treed, but a mîighty, muoving hclief con- ,ent amîazinig force to his Christian life.
eerniig Goi and man. Pauil's e'arnest- Ic ,aw in men iot only " the offsprng
ness as a preachier was simply the ex- 'tf Gd," but thtse for wlomi "Christ
pression of his ielief in the love of God, died," and this gave them in his eyes
antd in the guilt (tf man. Christ had inestimaiible value. lis deep conviction
bten to hi th revelation of the love of huian depravii.y only strengthened
of God ; all his religionus beliefs, affce- this yearning cunpasion. Great hve
tions, and moîttives, circled rouid Jesus, can look farther and deeper than the
the obj'ert of his ecistant stuly and prt-esnt degradation of the beloved. one ;
loving contemplation. He knew the and In the God-nmani, Paul saw Viwhat
love of Christ, anti le passioniately de- main miglt heconie, the image to which
sired that others might know it too. evei-v believer is destined to be con-
Tt iad delivered himu froni the course of foried.
the law, it had brougit hin redemption Missionîaries of all mien nost need
through His blood, even the fttrgiveness this love; it alone can give thein the
of sins, it iat reconciled hîlim to God patience, forbearance, and perseveranco
tiroungh death. It aas a reasonable they require. Seise of dut.y mnay keep
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a man at his post, but it -will never times." The Apostle journeyed froi
imspart the riglit mîanner and spirit for place to place, and ordored all his plans
dealing with mon as moral and spiritual according to the opportunities he found
beings. To convince men of Goul's of inost effectively reaching mon and
love, the preacher must bring that love. comnending his G aspel to them. Thero
home to thoir hearts by himsolf loving. was no other purpose that more coin-

The strongest moral force in human pletely regulated all his work. To get
society is not d.uty, but love; for par- at men, everywhere and any how-in
ental devotion to children springs not tieir homes, in the synagogue, in the
from the conscience, but from the hcart, .îmarket-place, in the jail wiere he was
the bond of friendship is not duty, but inprisoned ; and to get at mon nost
lvve; and the bread that is given to closuly, so as to catch mnosVt directly the
feed the hungry froms a cold sense of car, the mind, the heart, ,he conscience
duty lias not the sweetness of that whichi -this was his one aimn and uesigin.
is given in sympathizing love. He had And to gain this, all else was given up
bis instinctive aversions to overcome, confort, pleasant fellowship with breth-
stronger and greater in numnber than ren, and lovo cf a particular place or
ours. For we can hardly imlagine any peuple-all were parted with. No
greater sacrifice of feeling than was iii- trader ever plained and scheied, or
volved in the once proud and exclusive journeyed, ur msore keeilîy sougbt all
Piarisce mingling with mon of all creeds information, in order te iind the best
and custons and nations, becoming all market for his wares, than the Apostle
things to all men, that by any menus dîid to fnd a good opportunity for
lie might gain some. But there was a preaching the Gospel, so that it imiglit
greater power at work in him than all comse to men "in power, and in the
these. "And this I do for the Gospel's Holy Giost, and in much assurance."
sake " are words that proclaii how Noxt to the Gospel, lie studied men.
fully lie iad, by God's aid, brougit Paul's anxiety aud care in training
every power and passion of his nature men to preach the Gospel, and to asso-
into subjection to the power of the love ciate themi with him in his. work, was
of Christ, and the love of muai for the also a miiost important part of his Mis-
sske of Christ. sionary plan. Note also the importance

The utter abisegation of self, the coin- ho attached to, and the wisdoi lie dis-
plete subordination of his whole nature played iii the organizatioii of Christian
to the work of the Christian Miss'ounary, coumsunities, so that they theinselves
and to the high ends Paul proposed tu mniglt be encouraged and edified, and
hiniself, are most strikingly apparent in thattfri thein tiglt "sound out " the
the simplicity and soverity of bis mode word to others.
cf life and work. We mtust look away Paul was enpihatically a man of "one
fin the seiis-professional and partly idea ;" and as his " idea " was a great
f.-rmal nethod of modern Missions, if one, it requsiretd, as every great idea does
wev would sympatietically study and require, the whole powers of his intel-
understand Paul's Missionary life. As lect, and the whole fervour of his nature,
Renan says, " We must not think of to expound and propagate it. There
bis Missionary journeys as those of a never has been a greater concentration
Francis Xavier or a Livingstone, sus- of all hunan energy, for a greater and
tainîed by rich associations. The Apos- loftior purpose, than in the life of Paul.
ties Paul and Barnabas resembled muci Let Christ ho nagnified in his body,
ncre the socialistic workmen, spreading whether by life or death, lie cared not
their ideas froi one lodging-house to by which. Lot souls be saved, thon his
anothser, tIhan Missionaries of modern work whs donec; and in this passionate
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desire he could even vish "to be theoretical one." Mr. Jowett, the vice-
accursed fron Christ for his brethron, chairman of the Leeds School Doard,
his kinsmen, according to the flesh." says, "I How many times did they think
Farther than this devotion could not go. parents had objected to the religious
But it is well for us that it vent so far; teaching given in the Leeds Board
for it reveals to us the intense lov h ee Schools during the last three years 
had for men, his consumnig desire for Never in one single instance." ywili
their salvation. And whcen wo wonder never be a party to a law which would
at his great power, and the success he prevent the schoolmaster or the mistress
achieved, let us remember it was the froi giving instruction in religion; to
result of a consecration of the whole say that we should take hold of this
man, and that in whatever respect our teacher and that teacher, and say to
w ork and success in it come short of then that they are not to say to our
his, it is nainly owing to our lack of children anything at all Liat nay affect
full-hearted devotion to Gud and human their souls, I really cannot understand
souls.-Mi~sinary Xei·s. how we can so conduct our teaching.

- What vould have been the resulti

OUGIT THE CHRISTIAN Ri Why you would have, in place of
LIGION TO BE BANISHED your present teachers, teachers who

F M PUBLIC SCHOOLS either cared nlothing about religion, and
no better teachers ever existed for secu-

By RT. nio.. W>4. E. FoRSTER. lar subjects, or you would have then
A day or two ago I met the London feeling thenselves so hampered and so

School Board. After debating for hindered in their work, that they ceould
some days they came to the almost not consent to proceed with it. I
unanimous resolution to have the Bible really believe that the very best of them
read, intelligently explained, and taught would lave you. It seems te me that
-and thsat they would aise have a a system cf State education can be con-
prayer and a hyin at the beginning of ducted upon two principles-upon the
the school meetings, and carry out the principle of teaching te the children
principle of the Act as undenoiination-, everything that they can learn within
ally as possible. Well, they provided the time vhich is allotted to then, with
at the sane time a power of appeal to the powver in their parents to withdraw
the School Board by any parent, or then froin that kind of teaching which
manager, or teacher, or ratepayer. Not they think is wrong to receive; and
a single appeal lias been made by any that is the principle of tie Education
one of those persons. (Cheers.) That Let; or it can be conducted upon the
has been the experience throughout the principle of teaching nothing but that
country of oe School Board after upon which everybody is agreed, and
another. I took up the Leeds Mercury, that seenis toe b the principle of the
a day or two ago, and fouund speeches League and my friends amongst the
from two Leeds gentlemen, both Dissen- Nonconformists, to whoms I am trying
ters, and I cannot ielp quoting one or to reply now as a friend of education.
twe remarks they made. My friend As an educational reformer, it seens to
Mr. Thomas Harvey, who belongs still nie that the principle of limitation
to the Society in which I was born, aud would b utterly destructive of any
-who is a mnost excellent member If the sound and real education. I could not
Society of Friends-what does he say ? consent to a secular system of education
" The religious question looked a very as a legislator, as a imember of the
formidable one, but, happily, like veryj Government, or of Parliament.. I feel
mnany other oktacles, it ias proved a that it would be wrong for the law thus
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to taboo religion. I hold still to the
faith of my old Quaker Fathers, to this
extent, that I am not one of those who
think we ought to draw this line be-
tween religion and other subjects. I
wil conclude by saying that my ain in
this work bas been to provide the
schools for the children in the country,
and to secure if possible that those
children shall attend these schools ; to
raise the quality of the education that
is given them; to see that it is one
which will enable them to fight the
battle of life-that is ail which I be-
lieve the law eau do. If the time
should ever come when the parents of
England, when the fathers and mothers
of England-for without female suf-
frage the mothers of England will have
something to do with the teacling of
tleir children-if, I say, the time
should ever come when the fathers and
mothers of England wish that State
education should be conducted purely
upon the secular system, they must find
some other individual than myself to do
their business.

SHORT ROADS TO GREAT.NESS.
Br WILLIAM M. TAYLOR, D.D.

When, after having shown Him " ail
the kingdoms of the world and the glory
of them," Satan said unto Jesus: " Ail
these things will I give Thee if Thou
wilt fall down and worship me," the
temptation which ho offered is more
insidious than is commonly supposed.
The Arch-Fiend knew that the Lord
had come to the world to set up a king-
dom which was designed to be universal
in its extent, and eternal in its duration.
He knew, also, thut on the principles
on which Jesus sought to establish that
kingdom it would be a work of the
most arduous description, involving in
it much bardship and self-sacrifice.
Hence ho came offering a short and
easy way to that which Christ, on His
own plan, could reach only through
difficulty and death. He might not,
indeed, know quite iwhat these difficul-

ties were; but the very offer which ho
made would bring them, all before the
mind of the Messiali. " Ali the king-
doms of the world and the glory of
them"-that was precisely what He
wanted; and, with a prescient eye of
His Divinity, He saw that thorny path
of tribulation, by which alone fie could
reach it. There were poverty, reproach,
and treachery, and desertion, the anguish
of Gethsemane, and the agony of the
cross, ail to be endured by Him before
He could step up and on to His throne ;
and even after that there were long
centuries of conflict te ho passed through
ere yet the world would be converted
unto Him and own His sway. But
here the object on wbich His heart was
set is offered Him at once, on the simple
condition of doing homage to the Adver-
sary. The kingdon without the cross ;
the crown without the conflict; the
goal without the race-this wia the
essence of the temptation which the
Devil's offer constituted. Of course it
was at once rejected. The dark sugges-
tion found no entrance into, mnuch less
a resting place in, the heart of Jesus ;
and, with one thrust of the Spirit, the
Euemy was repelled, as ho replied: "It
is written, thou shalt worship the Lord
thy God, and Himn only shalt thou
serve."

But the saine insilious temptation i,
in one forn or other, repeated in the
case of every man ; and for the most
part in the commencement of his career
he bas to resist the aesault or own him-
self a captive. God's way to honour,
and wealth, and power là still steep,
and arduous, and rugged ; and to the
Inau who is wearifully exerting hinself
to overmaster its difficulties, Satan comes
offering his short and easy road to the
summit of his ambition-in how many
instances, alas ! with complete success !
Does a man want weailth ! Then, as
things are now-and, indeed, as they
have for the most part always been-it
is a hard thing, involving nany days of
earnest waiting, to achieve honest suc-
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cess ; and oftentimîes in his contendings weli trodden just because it was the
with difficulty he is tenpted to say, bet. New, the, leon Nvliicl ',ve may
"It is impossible for me to live and to loarn iroîn this particular tonptation
bo honest." Just thon Satan comes which was addrcssod ta Christ is (t
and says: "Are you seeking gold 1ive it caînion phrase that iL inay be
Thon fall down and worship me, and the botter ienimbered)-to avoid th"
forthwith you shall have it in abun- Dcvil'o short culs. If ie tako thom,
danco." le yields, and falls upon his -q. shah ho inovitabiy ontangled in
knus to the Devil. Thon, through saine sinking nieras, iron which, if wo
dishonesty, and deceit, and trickery, orno at al,. wo shall ca out al
and double.nindednoss of every kind- cvorcd with nudour charactor and
so plain that mon cannot but sec it, and roputation go. Lot us mako the
yet so cunningly contrived that it is words af aur Lord the motta ai aur
hard ta provo it-he rises by quick and lives Thou shait worshîp tho lard
rapid stages to the boiglit of riches. thy God. and fim only shalt thou
But alas for the continuance of his serve." in tho observance ai this rule
prospority ! By-and-by his truc charac- lot thora ca ta us as mucl wealth
ter cones out, and men. who crchiie aid banour and pawer as thora mrwi
bowed obsequiously before his gold, now but otborwiso lot us have noie. Be
shun himîî as they would shun the nat in haste ta bo ricb, or ta bc Lamais,
plague. Aiazed, he betakes himiself or ta bc adiircd. "Mako haste slow-
anew to his master, and cries: 4 What ly," says the piverb; that is, unake
is this? ' Didst thou not promise ne haste ii Gods way. Accept every-
riches and honour? Ald where now thing that carnes ta yau froua the haîd
is the fulfiiient?" " I did," is the as
reply ; " and thou ha4 bal all I pro- giit frow Satan. Admirably was this
mised, for thora was no word of con- principie acted upon by anc ai tie best
tinuance in the bond." This is no genorals wharn the 1ritish ariny ever
fancy sketch. I am sure that mnany pasecsscd. For rny long years Have-
names must rise ta the remeibrance of hoek struggic( against the it
ny readers, as they perise these lins, acter af offiial patronage and the odiaus

illustrious exanples of the truth of Lin abuses cf that systeni ai purchast which
proverb, " Lightly come, lightly go," las 'nly cccntly receive& its death-
and showing liow fleeting and evanes- bmw; aid hi, wvb %vas at length Uic
cent the gifts of Satan always are. saviaur ai the Indian Enipire, was for a

Years ago, when spending a summierYenr cgahnsedignsî rdreary wiiiie aiy a lieutenant. Yet
holiday in one of the inost romantic ai haw did lie bear hiosfli ander it ail
the Western Isles of Scotland, we were He bore himself as a Christian soidier.
accompanied by a beioved friend, who Afer the pattera ai the Lord, hi ilaced
in our wandering ihad the habit of leav- lus aliegiance ta God uppermast, id lie
ing the beaten track and striking ont wauld not renunce that for aything
for hiself in scarch of what he called that man coud naine. fore are his
"short cuts." We followed him a feov wn wards. Wauld tat they mit
tinies ; . but invariably, before we -at stir np gvory reader ta gotuiate bis i-
ta tho point at whichi he aimed, we tcgrity! "Lotmeasknyod iriend,"
found ourselves imbedded ta the knees sa a , "wbat is
in saine disinal peat swamp! So, iL yan nean by prejudices agcinst ne Î
wvarnied by sad experience, we, after- Tl epany mntaaeo
wards allowed hin to take his own any. Ohd - and others used ta tel
course, and preforred for ourselves the nie that iL was bohievcd et the Rare
vell-troddcii patis, believing that iL was Guards acd en ajlier quarters that I pro-
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fessed to fear God as well as ta honour Warkman, wilt thon ho truc ta thy
the Queen, and that Lord - and Saviaur, ovon although easy advanco-
others had made up thoir minds that a mont should scen to bc tho roward of
man could not bo at once a saint and a forsaking lus %vays i Ministor of the
soldier. Now, I dare say such great Gospel, wilt thon preach tht preaching
authorities nust b right, notwithstand- which tly Master hids thee, diminihing
ing the example of Colonel Gardiner, not a word throogh fear or flattery, aven
and Cronwell, and Gustavus Adolphus :tiougli lo)ularity and position may
but, if so, ail I can say is, that their appear ta ho tho reward of thy time-
bit of red ribbon was very ill bestowed servingl Ara not theso tho questions
upon tue, for I nUMnLY TRUST TIIAT IN WhiCh wO have ta face CVery dayi
TILAT GIEAT MATTEn I SIIOULD NOT And, as tNoTJ)oVil is thos laying tha
CuANGE M1Y OPINIOsS AND PnACTICE kingdons of the world et aur fret an
THOUGIT IT RAINED GARTEILS AND CORO- the o condition that wu shah worship
NETS AS THE REwAnD Op APoSTAsY." Ititu, what botter answer cative giva
The iman who could Vrite anid act thus than that which Jes matle-"Than
was already a liero, even if no other shait warstip tho Lord thy Gad, aud
deed lad been perforea by hin. Yet uni only shalt thou serve "
sec hov in the end God revealed his
greatnless, and how his naie will be
renemiibered and blessed long after those TUE IYTERIoU LIFE.
of the puppets who had sntubbed him ALSXA\DEttCL.

and the nintiies who ]tad purchased Wlien a clack is out of arder, cnd it2
over him are buried in deserved ob- wheels îVarped or cags brakoît, the hem-
livion. mer of thi tinie-hdl will -ive an uncor-

Are wa propared, eaci in his own tain sound. Thora will hu a naiso af
sphere, to act on thesa principles ? Is îeachinery uupleasant ta liar, ccd au
not this the question which every day indefttiteness of tinte unse ta rely up-
is forcing itself, in one form or other, on. The dock,histeadaf heiugaguide,
upoi Our attention: Shtall we adopt the will becote a decoiver and an auuay-
Devil's plan and accept the Devil's aca, and stand ii its place tua nue
conditions, and so vault at once to wliat advertiser af its own infiriity.
looks like success? Dr shall we follow Sa wben a Chtistian's beart is dis-
the exaniple and imbiba the spirit of arded atd corrupted fron mîy cause,
the Lord Jesus, and be content to wltcn thore settles dowtantong the in-
wrestle with difiìculties, and ta wait ward motives of tîn sout any secret sin
with patience until God shall crown us or any hidden profiiity of purpose,
with wlat le accounts success? thero will necessarily arise ta the lips

Merchant, vilt thou ba truc to thy discordant speech, atîd gather aver tha
God, even thouglh it should rain gold countonance ai expression correspond-
around thee to seduo thea from thy in- to irregelaritiesviLllin. Unless the
fidelity ? Legislator, wilt thou, as in hîeart is pura, the conversation will ha
the siglt of God, b true ta thy coun- corrnpt. Tite motiva is a measura af
try, thougli liberal largess should b the ian: " As a an thiiketh itis
offered thea ta win thee froma thine hoart, sa is lie."
ittegrity ? Judge, wilt thon administer Te doarkeeper of an alion housold

justice with imtîpartial hand, remenmber- said ta Peter: "ibvu art strely a Gali-
ing that thon shalt thyself b judged at ban; thy speech hetrayoth thea." Tera
last, even althoughu the magnificent for- is samothing in tis face avl in tho toua
tuna muay bo in thy immediate reach if of every man which brings up and ont
tison wilt favour the poerful suitor i the m ifo s eaning and purposs, ad
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this inherent quality of characteris read self to repair and continue the opera.and known by the multitudes. tions. Thon, when the various portionsWhatever a man's mind takes in and of the clock within are in proper con.cherishes becomes an element of his dition, and the necessary force appliedevery being. If the soul have tastes for the hours and minutes will be accurate.the music of the world, the tongue will ly marked. Then the clock will be insoon take the same key, and become harmony with the sun, and thoir move-the ready exponent of worldly things. monts in measuring time will corros-If the world be in man's heart, it will pond.
Lreak out'at bis lips. No matter what So does God's Spirit operate uponmnay be his profession, or what the the soul. It re-adjusts all irregularities,reputation of an individual, ho will ex- changes all wrong impulses, puts intoacJ*y impress and express himself in harmony of motion all discordant de-his comnion conversation day by day. sires, cleanses, purifies, and presses for-lie nay put hiniself into strictest bonds ward all legitimate agencies of mindas to outward observances-he may live and soul, and so makes the outward lifemn the very letter of religious law and but the result of the inward motivesorder ; but when bis spontaneous words and powers. A soul thus imbued iscome forth, they will certainly bear the put into sympathy with God throughbrogue" of hie real nature. There is a Jesus Christ ; and the lips necessarilyn1ativei tone to every man's soul surer in tone forth the experience within, as asgdianeo thau that of his mother- bell in a well-regulated clock marks thetongue. And unless the inmost nature passing hours.

be now created in Christ Jesus, and the But, how often do we find men-%ill sanctified and controlled by the attempting to arrange their lives fromIioly Spirit, there will be certain be- without, rather than from within !triyail of the real character long before There is a universal disposition to beginthe? ju4gment-day, by the attesting wit- reforms with the hands rather thaninesses of the face and voice. The fac- with the heart. The lips are trainedulties of the mind must be poised in to pronounce certain phrases, the feetD mviiie truth, and the motives of the to walk certain paths, the manner toheati plurified by Divine grace. Then conform to certain formulated theories;the external manifestations of religion and so Christiandty gets to be a merevill Le harnonious and beautiful. profession. Merely to profess it is easyYou cannot mnake a deranged clock enough, and even fashionable. Thekeep tine by merely tinkering with the question is often asked, with reforencebands upon the dial plate; you cannot to the stranger or neighbour: "Doesmake a cracked bell ring clear by an ho profess religion " Well, supposeoutward application of pumice and oil. ho does. He might do somothing vastlyThere must be a radical investigation, a botter for himself and for others. Doesreadjustment, a reconstruction of the he confess? Does he do? The Gospelconfused machinery within. Wheels proposes to deal first with the heart; tothat vary from their lino of contact correct within the soul al that sin basvith subordinate whoels, and springs deranged. And only by an immediateand pendulumns that are at odds and and complote yielding up of the inmostends in marking hours, must be set secrecies of the nature, and by a full ad-true ; the whole combination of causes mittance of the new Creator within,which produce the outward results in- may the walk and conversation be indicated by the index-fingers, must be accord with the will of our blessedmade to work together for the one Lord.
object. It requires the designer him-
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DR. DAVID LIVINGSTONE.
We content ourselves in the follow-

ing sketch of Dr. Livingstone, abridged
froi an Old Country paper, to confine
the ontlino to his carlier days, leaving
out reference to his African explora-
tions, whiclh would occupy more space
tia we can give here, and which were
more of a geographical than of a mis-
sionary character.

"David Livingstone vas born at
]Blantyre, in LmIarkshire, in the year
1817, and was descended from a family
which, although in confortable, were
not by any means in affluent circum-
stances. The grandfather of the sub-
ject of this menoir, cultivated a small
farn in ITIvi, one of the Hebrides, and
appears to have been a man of great
force of cha'ueter and much natural
shrewdness. ' He had,' remarked Liv-
ingstono in after years, 'a never-ending
stock of stories and Gaelic traditions,
whieh he vould retail to an attentive
audience of his grandchildren, and many
of these stories wvere wonderfully like
those i have since heard when sitting
by the watch fires iii the African desert.'
This sechùludo life at the farmstead at
Ulva continued until the growing de-
mands of his family compelled removal
to Blantyre Works, above Glasgow, on
the banks of the Clyde, and here the
old nan and his sons entered the ser-
vice of Monteith & Co., in which the
former continued until pensioned off by
his employers, and so enabled to spend
the reinainder of his days in ease and
comfort. The father of David Living-
stone appears, for some reason or other
not explained, to have left the service
of the proprietors of the cotton mills,
and to have started in business as a
dealer in tea. In this humble occupa-
tion hc spent many years, and though,
as his son quaintly remarks, 'too con-
scientious ever to become rich,' yet
managed to bring up bis family respect-

ably, and to implant in thoir minds
that sturdy independence which was a
characteristic of his own. For the last
twenty years of his life ho held the
office of deacon of an Independent
Church at Hamilton, and appears to
have been universally respected as a
thoroughly honest and conscientious
man, and a humble and sincore Chris-
tian. Ho died in February, 1856,
while his distinguished son was pursu-
ing, in the interior of Africa, that career
of discovery which was only to be ended
with his life. Of David Livingstone's
mother we have but little information.
Her son only intimated that his recol-
lection of her is 'an anxious housewife
striving to make both ends meet.' At
the age of ten years, David was sent to
work in the factory as a 'piecer,' and
here we get the first indication of the
existence of that insatiable thirst for
knowledge and that dogged determina-
tion to overcome all difficulties in the
way of its acquirement which through-
ont his life narked the pioneer of
African civilization. With part of hie
first week's wages Livingstone purchased
Ruddiman's 'Rudiments of Latin,' and
prosecuted the study of that language
for many years under difficulties which
would have daunted a les enthusiastic
and determined student. His working
hours commenced at six. o'clock in the
morning, and were, with brief intervals
for meals, continued until eight o'clock
at night-a sufficiently arduous day's
labour to have almost justified him in
relinquishing his self-imposed task of
education. Difficulties wore, however,
with Livingstone merely things to be
overcome. After the conclusion of hie
daily toil ho regularly attended a night
school established in connnection with
the factory, and there managed to ac-
quire a fair knowledge of the Latin
tongue. 'I read in this way,' he re-
marks, 'many of the classioal authors,
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and know Virgil and Horace botter at fron hie caruings in the suinîner ho
sixteon than I do now' (1857). He innuaged to save sufficient uîuny te
vas an Insatiable reader, and no class of support hiniseif in Mie inter w'ile at-

literature came amiss to hlim with thc tending the Grock c]ass in Glasgoar and
exception of novels. His father seins .le Iivinity lectures of Dr. Ward-
to havo lookerd with somu apprehension iaw. le worked as bard as
on this indiserimiinate ' devouring' of deprniug whutly un bis uwn exLrtiuns,
books, and by no mentis approved of and kept steadily in view bis ibJJVt of
the strong leaning whicli Davidl sbowed going ont as a inedical te
in favour of hooks of travel anid scion- C'ina. ' I nover,' lie says %vitli
tific works. He oindavoured, but un- able pnb, ' reccived a fartiing ut aîd
successfully, to r"place these to the flou any une, ani indeed t1w
youth fascinating volumes bv vorks of cuur.e of David nt ' e
tbeoog- Bostoii'a; Fir-fli m State ' sonaed tist ho was uiit the mon to at

and tise ' Cloud of \Vittessis.' S'nr any tiu e delnd in uthers fuir whleat ah
thing, very like a svri>; disagrenient euli aceiiniys lisuif SDurW

dfrom tiis attelpt on tawe part .f frionds, imwver, advise1 hli t uer
the der Livingstone at the direction his rve s t the Loi n exm i ons,

of bis son'a studie.', and D)avid writo S ptety, whilh, as an i e hjtirv of
itlî soute hunmour that bois father's riain organisatioe, das workinig o fot-

last application of the rod was Coni- %ard siilar uis t tidso th whilh
sequeîît on ]lis soîî's pit-lîill ne- Ilv d nc e f u devotavi Liigself. After

fusai to peruseWlefoe' Practicai sine ,staio fune pnincipaily un
Christiaity.' At ti r pe-ind livin-e 'thoeI disintchitiatiun tu lay iift

atone dos not a ioatr tim eave beld avy under an obligation thecsaril -l e
iverv decided religions convictions, but coulditet') t4ike this courS ome, ai ii

rs. Tboe as ick's 'Pbiosophy of ,e- frit , hw38, hi accurdingly trosver
igiol' and vPhilosopby uf a Future ted hiself biefore the dioctuis f the
oftat,' isic subseqiently fal into is society, pissed the preininary exna-

with som hu amorhat hiisc fathrs rinoaiation, was workad ingei to ftr-

lid, and lis acceptance of whea fun- rociety's ramin g College at Chipos wic,

bseto h is onar s, in-l: k o re-nton n vs hnamitc h

daniental. doctrines of Christiaity na' )ngir ii Essex. SonLiviontg-s previ-
bc dated front tbis period. Yoting, ously to taking this step lue lial, liîtu-
ardent, nd resolute, lie deterni ed t evor, been adnitted a licentiate of the

devote his life to thso aleviatiou of Faculty of hysicians and esrg-vils -t
liuia nisery,' and ' i o ade esh oice of Futureand se far fult himnsetf qalti1i

Cbiea as thie sucee of bis future labours. for th e work whici lie ad nsakel out
lie still continued bis babits of study, for iiusef in China. 'I elf,' e
aund whlsie et work nsed to place bis wu'ites, 'fondly boped to gain accls te

book on tc frame of tbe spiniiiing jenny, the thon closed empire by nams lf tho
and froin tits to tisue xniaaged to catch lie.uling art,' butainother fiel uf labour
a sentence or two as lie passed back- bad bcee ntareked eut four lie, and il

-%'ards anud foru'nrds ihb the pursuit odris the year 1840 ho embarked for Africa,
vocations. This uras indeed a pursuit and after a voyage of tliry in-ts

ef kniowlcdge uîuder difieulties, but its f reached Cape, '1oNn, vience, afler a1
* efiect on youing Livingstone wvas te short stay, lie preceeded te Algua Bay,

foster habits of concentration of touglt, and thence aite the idterir tf the con-
and abtractio frein ail outward sur- tiSiet, witi wici lis nan e was des
roundings which afterioards stod bing tined to be insepara bly co ected. Tho
i' good stead. H e w in bis 19bi t so te of Livi anstones first labours was

boar promoted te cetton-spinnng and a hissionary station called urau, in

an rm iet tm angdt cthheln rt'bt nte fedoflbu
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the coeoutry of tue ]uchuanas, which ing only set mo entiroly frec for ny ex-
had e sm thirty yiars been founded by pedition to tho north,' and to tho north

Messrs. Ilamiltin anld Moffat, the ho at once resolved to go. On the
dauglter (f the latter of whom after- 1st June, 1849, ho loft Coloborg and
wards bcamo Livingstone's wife. ]Iere, struck out across the Kalahari desert,
hîowet,' er, aill wais flourishing, and accord- never before crossed by a whito man,
ingly Livingstmoe struck out niorth into and the country beyond which he was
the country of the Backwains, and anxious to opoi up for purposes of civil-
sottled at a village called Situbaruba, ization.
wheîîre he applied hiîmself with ail his "i e was impatient te solve tho great
old viirgy to the acquisition of the Nile mvsterv, and befoîre starting lio de-
native language. For six nonths he cared his intetiin of proceeding as

shut himîself up in this hamlet, cut off nearly parallel as possible to the courso
compeletely fron all European society, (if the Rovuma to rcl the northeru

and so gained a kuowledge of the end of Lakc Nyassa, sud ascertain
Blackmaii people, vhich Vas afterwards wiietlmr this and Lako Tanganyik-L
of the grvatest possible service tu oiimi. <known to exist ihm a .erth-westOrly di-
once thic lantguage acquired, Livingstoîne rctitn) joined waterz. Tiere lie il(

set hiiiself to instruct the people-he endeavour to exteni( lis exploration,;
dug can.ds, introduced a system of irri- westwaid on tho cîmain cf lakes woikim,
gatin, preached, expostulated, and, in npwards on the Nue basins. li April

slort, wenut at his woik with a will, ho started on lis journey-tiat journey
turning back froi nothing, and lesi- wimi lie las net lived te
tating at iotliingý which imighit advance yeaîs littIe or nothing was hcaid of hue,

t a -. lie lue1 su iitcb atliiiart-tlme tieu canîî ruîioîurs tlîat hoe 1usd been
(tif th u s nf Christi- o aurderfe, a du I wliole leart of Eg-

iiUi, id. civilis-ation. iîuto the Ieart cf land Was stied wat the theligit that t o
tIi f î continent. For four years great travelurt, if eply yet alive, il t
Lit i1iýtqo labuîired ilîe iii tuie backhs in wat or dager frein whicli it was
ivaii district, experiehîciîîg, lardsliips of possiblo te relieve ains. ScarcI expri-

'vurY kild-on eue uasienii alîest tiens were star tenied, but it os rnse-
Lebis life frein thue attaic y of a ed for tle renrseitativengwa f an Aîhri-

wild lion ou muther eig in ca- -t oural ttn oerui Ze an expediteen
ai andf prisating fin thirst. Ili whii penotrated te tbe iofterîr of

the13 Aivan c4o travelled 100 uiles Africa ad there net with Liviigstono
iin-tis tioue lon te back of a iiif wern, iîil'd, te ' a rucclo kf
bon bis ri tuin lie fixed ne3,' and beaten dows by disease, but

vrya kiutifn-l Vlley caled Mahnosa witb a spirit as full energy and
lo.e site cf li fmissiisettleiot, plck as ovi'r. The dotails of the

auui. thither in 1843 lie lirouglît liislue.ditieîi, froui 'Mr. Gordon Betnnett'sý
%vife, Mary MîiIl)fft., thîe flauîglter oif bis ordcr te blis subordinate te ' find Livim-

ond fieiod. nere lie laboeureing fic seie stone,' clown te tin new listorical l>r.
ramitlis. vit t lengt troubles anise Livimusstoiie, 1 piesuine,' promounced by
vritli the Putelu buons of the nieiglibeur- Mr. Stanîley trliemi tho two miet at 11i"i,
blooul, and the home of Livingtomi m was anr se rect as n t te ned recapitEla-

sîcll b1- thei, sud )lis funîitnc suand tis. Frstir te tite Mr. Stanley artthd
libm'ary destroyed. Tîhis vould p have froib the vetena eplorer, news lias
brokei the spirit of îost men, but froin time te tini bean recoivedi frotin
Livingstone was male cf tee stem stuff Min, and now, just as ve er hopiog

te ho casily daunted. 'After ail,' lic te b able te tcono withu bac mi s
reuiark-s p tilosophically, l the plunder- tbac last nes of ail, which toUa us tat
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he has died, and died as ho lived, in pan in the future, "1 emember thy
harness. word unto thy servant, Upon %vhich

thou hast caused tme to hole . this je

FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT. fl comfort in my affliction, for thy
word hath quickened ma,» (lIsalîîî cxix.

An autobiography of last century : being the 49, 50). Following out Vie ntialogy ut
Life and Conyersion of Dugald Buchann, tho Seripture, I thought of te condi.

as narrated by lumself.
Tmnla for t CRISTIAN MONTLT. tion of te child befre its birth-ave,

CHAP. Ili. but in darkiis, and wen burii ito
CitAi'. III. titis world, of its conditioni of iîrnc

(Continued). of its surroundings, tiii it graduiliy
Ono day, being more than usualiy gatlieredl its kniuwvedge by ,1liv alid

dcpressed in spirit, fearing God ltad painful stops. uis "stemry bruglit
rjectcd ie, Ionged for a retirc spot tie swod unort, as I bant, uo w

whiere I could pour out my soul ini tiat I was rugumratyf i , tlion, for ]uthy
prayer. But nîy business noV permit- broughit tu tu iirth . but tli.ît titis

tiing- this, I 9ried to bear up by sending stage would lvingu ucause tanlod
Voheicven short extenîporo prayers, V"th S ar I briug V. tho irth at ni.

sucli tLune as 1 coula faud a secret Spot cause Vo) Le Iuihx)It fortli% Tl" ý
for communion withGod. Wrk bu- htiongfth cohilfrted fry iart- ae te

ing ovor, in te evcning I drc icar to faitfýuinss of Go nente ebo int
God, and Hie drow near Vo, nie, for 1~ tears; but withiiu founr datys thuse, words,
found nmy notth full of arguments, iy so set bfo r , bofitscoitiono iuaW,
clmains were unloose(l, atd uy eyes rait ati I bccan depres stil itrauality
dowiv ith tears. XVhile thus engagztedi Bible fur a tusgeV coiitfort iei aid
titis Scripture camne to nie witiî lpwer. fiidingil noue. .1%y fears w.erc gu
Isainoi 6day "binag 1 rng to the birth aroused ty rekl tgis bys li ae

nd ot caise o brifeartin 1" 1 was Lurd hou puurtos uTipoi yt brought
like a troubied sea, but thise pords f seom asd t/ begn tf p1
caliiied the troubled nxind. Chiristiauis is bcciiae illitu yeuu a"; t/u Iror/.. a
I lad heurd ofteur, sayig of mycsoulvriion, b tht Is seted, /thic/ iough tlicer tu

tpat ye r as a mybsinel that it toas the h4 d i b ILLlid, &Qilirh , but tih titi.,
gcoisIpatied ith pains, so I began to Ipr ol t/ com, aietz /, ,titlb I cau Go't, -ur

hopo thnt my prorer thil "Shall (I.aig Xt. 10, 11a. not
pains, im eich case, I denu i ysc f Word sf Gcias , I bulitvl, was ic k Th
hippy in the hope tiat God's promise frointe, a I fut Go s if mas a

God, be fu drele e to me, an f t rt "1 stranger u ite fouriats ilitttrtes et-
sioui not stay long in the place yf tinet tbere. Frur titis tl, iil
breaking frth of ctiltedad , (eyosea an private pt.%tr, I endprs d i y stte
diii. 13). I oft teat spot thappier titan titi for psa likt t ca
if S ad bee' cai over a large krii ;i n Lord, at t a ftasuer tO te
dom11, comforting myseif with Vite pro- great tiiýstery cqcîîttiitd ini Ely wordi.
mise that Il :" i never brings the b Tirt sairts hav ein tiat I hai e tot,
nirtd but le cuses to bu brouglit t h sec aîty rtd Thy p ord. Tie
fortli." sec trubecli bse p. . andt1 teîtwtrtnss ii le

mext tay 1 etiredto awoodnea Christ Lut t ec eo tif
by, whr I spent the inost of te d. y sio b io is cti lit withe great dcigit
in p waising God for ds gootness ti wi in Thy vi-vern, Lust I in e ntis. ,
so p. a tiedt thoiglt tiat C uitg to pr Lore, oi nd hi iie s its [iat, ifar

hoabhd mye b leu trtoe sls protises se the uf Ts« " t x.i .0
tpat I coulti hi, wha ver iiemet hap- WTr to , I blieed, ca w as,
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that I was utterly destitute of that Christians, for I could not find in my-
spiritual knowledge which is given to self what they said they felt, that is, the
the leuat and the weakest of God'a loveof Christ constraining tlien to obedi-
children. For when they spoke of once. As I found in myself nothing of
communion with God, and of the cer- this principle I concluded ny obedience
tainty of heaven, they spoke with so was not of the right kind. And thus
much feeling, that I concluded I never did I continue in darkness, finding
knew what they knew. God's people in the Bible nothing new to comfort me.
I compared to pilgrims who had visited It seemed indeed a sealed book. But
foreign shores, and who, on their return, one day while walking in the fields
gave an account of what they saw and these words came to me: "Weep not:
felt, to others who had never left home. for behold the lion of the tribe of Judah,
Myself I compared to one of those who the root of David, hath prevailed to open'
had iever left home, and who had only the bool and to loose the seven seale there-
read and heard about the nature and of." le,. v. 5. 1 rJoiced to tlink that
appearanco of the country, but who the Lord Jesus had provailcd to open

ight, with the help of a map, speak the Book for behevers. 1 rejoiced
more glibly of the land thîan some that especially in the word IPRBvAiLED."
lad been there. But great was the le lias prcvailed against the Dcvii,
difference between the account they whose vork it is to close the Book on
gave and the account I gave. They mon. I ]eliovcd that Christ could
could say that such and such things open the Book to my understanding
they had seen with their eyes, but all I and my understauding te tue Book,
could say was, that I bad heard of which thought set me a-Ionging to know
these places, although I had nover seen the mystery of salvation.
them, and believed what I heard on Thore was one book in the Bible that
the authority of others. I could nover read with pleasure, and

I was much troubled with spiritual although I had oflen rad sermons from
sloth and aversion to my religious texte in it (I refer k the Song of Solo-
duties, which I would neglect till driven mon) I could nover derivo profit fron
to them by my natural conscience. In- them, as I undcrstod tlat the Son- was
deed it seemed, such was my dislike to written by Solomon on the occasion of
these duties, that it would be easier for his marriage with the daugiter of
me tt go miles barefooted on the snow Biaraoh, ohicl set nie se against it that
than at limes te go k, prayer. M eany in reading the Bible I nover looked into
passages of Scripturetestified against me Hha s book. But one Sabbath noring,
on ths point. "lThe sloliful na as I praked bfor going to cehurch, hat
sailli, 7there is a lion withou, Ishll lie the nrd would bless the prchitg to
damn in the strocto." Proverbs xxii. 13. my soul, and that ho would ma dark-
There was aIse in me a desire o put off ness light my e, a hope sprang up in
duty k a more convenient weason, but me that the Lor would give ne direc-
when I yieldedl ko this I found Ihat tion how t walk. w nt joyfully t
soîuqthing always came in the way the Ilouse of God, hoping thit Go
which caused me ko omit it altogether. would indeed show ivopderl the dead,
Tet a liftle gléop, a lifii? elistber." and during service was intently hraiting

Prov. vi. 10. Ilence this Scripture for a portion of truto, but waited in vain
following ivas very terrible to me : «So th s ue sermon was imear its cloze. I
&Men bcaum tu art likewarw, and began tion in my deoair te ccinysef
emer mls nare hot, [onil spee thee ot a fool for having set et wit suc h
la mymouth. Rev. iii. 16. xy condi. hopes in the hwormin ak. But the
tion se med diffcennt frosb that tf other preacher wcnt on speakig about ie
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conduct of believers when without the
Spirit, and said that at such seasons it
was their habit to vait where they ex-
pected to meet their Beloved and that
their language vas, "Oh that I knew
iliere I miqht find Him," and again,
"Tell ne, O lhou whorn my soUI loveth,
wlhere thou feed&t, ichere thou nakest
thy flock to resi at noon. . . . I
twu knoweçt not, O ltoi fairest among
icoinen, go thyi way forth by the footsteps
of the flock." Song i. 7, 8. The very
thing for which My soul longed, chere
to find CJhrist, vas here revealed to me.
So that before I rose from that seat I
got both direction and com(fort; and
fron that day I have found in the Song
mauy wolnderful things. The thing I
learned that day especially was that I
ought to wait for Christ in His own
neans, im bis ordinances, in following

the footsteps of the flock. There was
also another Scripture thatsustained me
in the delay of relief coiing, and that
kept nie in the path of duty. " n the
morninq sow thy seen" and in the eveninq
icithlold not thine hand." Eccles. xi. 6.
From this I learned that I oughtalways;
to be mn the path of duty, in the use of
means, as it was a dangerous thing, let
me instance the blind ir.an, to be out of
the way on vhich Christ is in the habit
of gcing. And the fourth ver.e cf the
chapter says, " He that obsernd4 the
icdin shal n(it sow; and he that regard-
ethi the clouis shal not reap," which I
took to mean that I ought not to observe
the winds of tenptation, nor the clouds'
of despondency, but to follow steadfastly
in ti path of duty.

Feb. 1742. Still seeking salvation,1
ai I failing to find it, like straw or chaff'
driven with the wind, still loitering
about the door of sloth, ignorant of
Christ ald his riglhtcousness, constantly
hearing of the grace of faith, and how
necessary to salvation, but tlais faith far'
f om nie because I thought it presump-
tion to believe that my sins could be
forgiven till such time as I had attained
'.% a lower degree of humility and a higher

degree of holiness. 3esides, I had been
so wicked that I could hardly, without
a sign from heaven to convince me, be-
lieve that my sins could be forgiven. I
could almost wish that an angel came
from heaven with a saaled pardon.
"Mster, I teoudd sec a signfrom hoaven."

Returning from church one Sabbath
day, while thinking on these things I
concluded that I could neyer venture to
believe that my sins were forgiven, un.
less a voice fron heaven sounded it into
my bodily ear. But these words came
to my remembrance: "But Naaman
tcas ivroth, and irent airm; and said,
Behold I thouqht, le will surely come
out to me and stand and cdl on the name
of the Lord his God, and strike his hand
over the place and recorer the leper." 2
Kings v. 11. On reading these words
I began to consider how applicable they
were to mîyself, for I lorked on Naaman
as a typo of the sininer coming to Jesus
to be clcansed of the lcprosv of sin, and
tiat Christ's answer wa- in the words of
the prophet, " Go -aud irash in Jordan.'
I considered that the Lord, in going up to
heaven, gave conmîand to His ministers
to direct poor leprous sinners who
vished to be cleansed, to have recourse

-to lis blood, and that tierefore it was
foolish now to look for any warrant be.
yond that; ail if 1 believed not the
frord and that warrant, I nust be for
ever Iost; and that mnny who saw the
Lord vith their bodily eves, and saw
lis Miracles believed not. These con-

siderations stirred nie up again to at-
tempt to believe, but I could not, for I
thought I had no warrant till I was
boiter prepared.*

Oie of the good etlects we expeet froin this
record of a soul struging after liglht and life
and liberty, is that auy rrnder wh' is seeking
Christ muay be warned to avoid the mnistakes
this man iade. Up to this point in his rt-
Iigioiis history l3îîchnaamn is labouring tunder
thc comniîo butd3ugvraus error, that in some
way or other he nust be or do something to
mert forgiveness. Wlhether from soi defect
in the preaching of that day or from bis proud
dis"o ition, the accormnpainctzt of geais, ho
wau longer under the. power of Uzi fatal mis-

168.
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Somne little time after this I met a

pious friend, te whom I opened my
nind about ny religious difficulties,
but ho spoke in such a deep and subjec-
tive wav that I cauld not understand
hini. le told nie how faith could con-
quer all my doubts: but this was of
little avail te me, who knew not what
true faith really meant. I thon asked
him wlat he thought of Mr. White-
field, of whon I had heard much, al-
though I had never seen or heard the
Man. He answered that Mr. White-
field preached the doctrines of grace
fully and freely, as was done in timtes
of old. Hearing this, I began to won-
der what kind of doctrine lie really did
preach. But I was too proud te ask
the difference between that teaching
and the teaching of other men ; but
concluded it was guod because mny
friend thought so. I therefore longed
te find ont more about this doctrine of
free grace, and read all the books I
could lay ny hands on, but I -was still
in darkness about it. I thought that
to be saved by frec g:a.e was te do my
best te kcep the commandnents of God,
andl that whereini I caie short, God
would forgive nie for the sake of Christ.
Wlen I looked at God's prornise I con-
sidered always first the conditions I nust
fulfil ere I could elaim its fulfilient.
Wlen I read tlis promise, "Coie to
ne all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rost," I
tlought that I had ne business te cone
tilli had attained to this qualification
-"labuniring, heavy laden." "Who-
soever will, let hii take of the wvater of
life freely ;" oven there I thoug'ht there
wavs denanded in the person invited
certain affections and desires t wards
the water, and till I fonnd these in my-
self, I dared not corne te Christ.

tale than are nost believers of whom we read.
Such are, hnwever, men's leanings towards the
Coveniaîît of works, that each one, not onîly in
the beginning of his relgious history but dur-

ipts course, mnust be on bis guard against
ths subtle delusion.-Translator.

It increased ny trouble to sec ny
old comnpanions, especially those I lad
led astray, going on in their wicked
ways ; I besought then by the joys of
heaven and the torments of hell te turn
from their evil ways. But they gave
no heed te ny words; and thon I
thought God would call me to account
for their sins, as I was the nieans of
leading then astray. This Scripture
lay heavy on ny hart0:-" Tho hast
taught the wricked ones thy irays: also
in thy skirts is found the blod of the
sous of the poor innocents." (Jer. ii.
33, 34.)

My corrupt nature strove again for
the nastery. When I prayed that God
would destroy ny idols and iortify my
lusts, it was not without sone fear that
he would really bear nie. Often did
I use these words :-" Lord, I fear
Thou wilt leîar nie and take from me
mny idols.' I felt at timnes suc hatred
to holines, that I did not think it
possible to persevere in a religious lifo.
But wheni I heard froi otlhiers the effect
religion bad on tiemi, I received hope
that it niglit be so with ie, only I
thouglht the Lord imiglt keep nie as
nmany years iin darknes as I had been
years in relellion againist Himn. But
dthen was not the impotent îman 18
ye.ars at the pool of Riethetda (Siloam
by niistalc in the originial ery), though
I could hardly believe lie as a hypo-
crite like ne. This Scripture terrified
me :-" But the hypwrritre in heairt heap
up ierath ; tiey cri not trhen he hindeth
them." (Job, xxxvi. 13.) This was ex-
actly niy condition, for though I was
bound in the chains of sinful desires, I
could nover honestly say that ny hond-
age (separate froin its iunishmeunnt) ever
drow one sigh fron me. It also stirred
up mTy spirit te hear God's people com-
plaining, " Oh! that it was rith me as
in days past; once tre could say, My
belored is mine and I am hi$, but nour
sce are in darkness." "Happy people.!" I
said, "who can say that even once the sun
visited you. Did I know ouly for a
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brief space wbiat it is to bave commu- ri Faring thiat niy anxiety ivouàd pasa
naion withi GOi, 1 ivotild put up with! away, believing- 1 coula itot coule to
hidings of' If is coueac. But with Ci:ist -%vithout deep contvictions, andi fot

min i l dilieet. Youi mati over a finiditig thlese ini inyseif, I feul on this
Goil thiat lias fursalzeu you for a little, expedieitt;-I %vroto out a list of nîy
1, over aLm (biat bia,- siever iiiiiifested sins, and reid iL overy inortisîg ; 'but
lliuiof, ()Il, that 1 knewv whcere 1 this badil o cifect oil me. Muin I iiada
mighit îilud 1 it ; but that lessr'd kciiow- aniotlir list of ail tuie terrible tbireateît-
Iedge eeunis hiid, for ever, froîn 'uny --gs a-aiust sucbi siins, and I rcadl tii

eycs."every itioring; but witbiout cillèct. 1
Oiie itiglit wbiile 1 wast éilfgagcd in, wa-ý ang-ry wîitli tuiuticlters tbiat tiley did

prayer imilvi' mant' u.is brighit lighit- itl preaci miore o thle terrors of Gloi.
millg A141i11' :tr'îtît me, alitl 1 ilokol ]B1it liow v ois C'n thine hetir
fiat a, t1iunter boit woîlid striie Iit' ; e'ndure', Or c'lt ti/due hauvi be slruuqg, in
if I perisiuil, I eohu to perisit on1 illy 1/he c1<1 th il I i'ill deil wii l/,et."
knt'es. Eut Ulheit 1 'beugiÙ th iiik that (I'z. xxii. 1-1). Even ibtis cotiî,o Sailan
tiieSe sIliavSit ter O Luwlidi 1 W4tSs:ge 1-thatl iotiotki go ou ta bligier
sulbject, iwere froii ' Satanî, wlîicii mtade suis, tiîit tliewrt-by îny sorrow for sii
me recsi.t tlieini, antd frumî thiat îîighit 1 wvuuld bc increasAi ; 'but out, of tiis

's Itt'vtr iti<)ie L'outltd witi tlt'tta. suare I got by iny owni exp~ricîtce, kitoiw-
Itiît't buo.iîi b) tiîtk iat if Guil for- im tat iîîduhigt'ce iii uin oîîiy iartlcitcd

gave nIe, anul if oit'r grent siinners came thie lieart. I1 Ç 1 oulti utly ietire front
to k'n10% of titis, iL would etncoturage tlteiti the %vorld, I thiîiî titouglit, anîd bitilil me

aise l o L Goti for. ibî'givenless. "Fo'r a biut in tLie 1'lirîes would liera
I/is cazeI keIh' u''y"&. (11 fast ev'ery t1hird day Liii tlie Lordi limai
Tinti. i. 15, 1(3.) iîîercy aou me. But tuis couid itot be.

.Aller rîLî'ttgfroîîî ebitircli, one Sab- "I l In zen aboutlt lu dspair of ail lte
b-101 afteinouit, \Vhili etîaîiî myseif ilabour 1 t(111k nztder I/le si '(Epclesq.
iii Lite iieilis, iny tonlts trned toi ii. 20.) J3a iler lte Lord h(Id .siiiiereui
tiis question :-"' 1171mI is te clzf end me~ tu iccary mysî'lf i,6 the greîsliaezs Of
()/ Monl / 1t' qio0rjiz, (A (tai tij1Dll M!y W(QI, lIc RtlV]E.ULD TEsu.s-CilitIsT TO

11ilt f- A, itwasbe:yond hiopu mi., a avwulritom I&nalv o bltvc1r

ti,,ii r'aite, coul-1 I nL o4' 1{iit. 1respetl n'as I szdlîd'/c for lItIII. 1171in
Tin're was 1)i1Iv m aa11titb lsard(lbdIfmkn lys

my t:'rtwl ilmdiaiol 1. thlgi idc (t qî H la u t aoh Io cazd5

Jdm tafi't sentenîce otf deathi w~as ?iztked, micîue ilnoer, ivithaul e
(Ili tie, I W-)tild cry l'111- before single lhinq in me or* abîoutl e ltai

lititzt!,iattt's ud tell evet'y itrcy could rt'commnd mie lv> 11h». l& I/is
0Gui 2~ iii", evet'y îlivals lie Iseil for ira,; 1f. l the d- 'ucs uf mil licart qoing

my r. ei' froni îtty.qiittl w'ays, c'very ouI Ioicards Min, ani love Io him
tintie :uspirit str'n'u witi Itle ; anîd inqan1? tu sprzuq up ltae.

itani 1 aVull p'rocl;till lîuw I desnised.- - - _________

lite licais of Ii'; gracî' attd patienice It c'aîtîot escapc e liîttiv'c or the reflect-
towairis Ille, IuW 1 grieved te Ioiy iîig rc.'ier iw exaltly titis cxpcrie'tîe carres-

~pirl nl rsicd mid qetîite Iltti pituds vdith the experiencq, of Cliristiatîs as.spirit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ : ack ldqulcidIltl;epresse1 in such liyttîtis as 'ý 11oek af ,Xgcs,"
thieit I wvou1u aiuie.il sti en andl aigeis ilJust i s Ian, - JeUIIS q1id it.ail," alld in

tttItl'a jutîin is L eaalitîgs -vitli titese wvords at lthe Poet Cowrr
ita. it1le- aas te u11t1Y way I n-ewv "Oit, IIaw utîllike the coliple w0yks af uai,
-\VvI-cltv i cuid luri Gud. Heas'ca's easy, artlebs, inîieitcîtiibiered plaît,
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1 had now sone peace of heart, a " A new heart also will I give you, and
thing 1 never knew before, although I a new spirit will I put icithin you, and
was still w'aiting and looking for the I weill take avay the stony heart utt of
good things that were to be wrought in yeur ansh, and I vill give you a heurt
nie before I could be content. Shortly offjetsh." (Ez. xxxvi. 26.) Sho further
after this, happening to mneet a Chris- remîarked that the conditions of the
liai woman, I told ber the state of ny covenant of grace were filfillel iy Christ
mind. Site advised me to rest upoi for His people, and that belieers are
the fll atd free promise of the iew cov- now under a better covenant than was
eniant. "lIow can I do this," I replied, Adan. Site further opened up to mue

seeltg I have nothing good to mîtake ie the nature of justification iln a vay I
wortîhy of -alvation ?" 'Sie replied that never understood it before, anad told me
God never looketd for wortiiness in the to study the Shorter Ctechism,, and the
sinnter (as a ground of justification,) Con fession o*f Faith, where I would find
that it was ali for the sake of Christ solid, sound trith. Fron titis conversa-
Ile pardoined, and that the offer of tion I found quiet confort. Xow I
ettrcv was free to all. " Let hin thtt foutl n y heart going out mire and

s athir.s comen, tml whosoeer icill, let imore towards Christ ut all Ilis oliees.
hwm take of the waler of lie .freely." I felt as if I did] likie right wel Christ's
(1i'. xxii. 17.) But I replied that way of saving sinners. I now found
linyny, tlirsting, was implied iii the niew grief for ny sins, and new love for
pîrnuiate, a thing I coild itot finad in godly people; althoigih I could iot yet
yslf, anid iow therefore couild I comnel say that my whole heart wats givein to

I coulud not deny but it was the desire Christ, nor that I was fully free of
of my huart that God would iako m hankering after self-righteousness. Titis
wviling. "If so," wî'as her answer, deliverance I got in May, 1742, when
"that very desire is already a fruit I was twenty-six years of age.
of grace, for by nature men are alto-
gether utwilling to cote to Jesus."

Ii,: prople shdti be made wtilling in
1! day ofI His power." (Psaln Cx.) "BooTs, olt NO BooT."-Dr. Davis

Nî ¯ir¯triieo¯graies Io b»'iiie, tells a story of a poor. hnman iho aitend-
No ut-rig oriiaiiiiets to clog tie pile, ed a Primitive Methodist chapl in Eng.
Frn uml nltatlion as fromt nmakis free, land, and wio was better shod w ith the

. tij th ii ts e î -î siî i rt l a wea e preparation of the gospel of peace tiai
haribel aie ithe porala, f- afat r lie was with ordimary leatier, but whose
CotspIcotu,îs as the brigitness of a star, poor shoes could not keep imin frons say-
L -,aile 01nly bly tie liglit tiey- give, ing, " Giory to God," with an earnest-
Stuîl lthe sui-quitkening nords.- , ness that w'as rather annoying to oeeh:.nvEMULiF~lady whlo sat near himii. Accordingly,

Si t 'i I crnu "i. ot Icaving thel ciapel one day, the
Naked, coencto Thee for dress; woian told himinv how she was diatuîrbed,

eip coss, colite tp Thee for grace; and promîîised to give him a iw pair of
Foul, I to the fotinttain fly- boots, if htu woull restrain his feetlings,J'siî mit, ioîîr,r dia and not shout so loiud in meeting. For
To rid my so)l of one dark blot." several days the man kept quiet, for lic

Meii ih are to be teaciers, God causes needed the boots badly enough, you mnay
' tread pauiîituily and carefuliy eaci tepi be sure, but at last lie got toi full to

in the way of salvation. so as to be better hold iln, and one day, when a freshi wave
tlts i l'w p yro i ,' of blessing broke over him, hie started

this 'nau. the Cowp:r of the1 ig liinds iup and shouted, ' Boots or no boots,
Ctame to l'int peacc in Cihrist.-Translator. glory be to God !"
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THE TRACT WORK N CANADA Hfiowr PR. ]3RA D]EGAN
1118 WO1nK IN L0NDo0.ý

11w Ihm fIr 1)etitxt Boys uit tUn Eut
vie are giud tu larmi, says the Di- Sud of Lonîdon, Eiglstnd, is seconîd, it is said,

Mcloqi! Reporter, that a wvider iiutcrest a mwe inee uitritain, mas regards eWmiciecy3
in the li,,trimmtiotî of a purexi" u ue~.'' cdadlcr fLt uie

eous iiterature, is beimtg tîîîîîtSbNi in ment is Dr. ]Ltrrardu, ait Ilmîlian ly inuna-,
surly, but aiu Jîlàtami by hith A mxdil

the sitm1m~imocf (tmc 'lThe stmdemtt imi L 'tmdom, Ite tok aum imterst iut m~r
Aget of the Montréal ReiWhions VrAt nmwlgcl ltoyv Mi tugmt a ns ef Quimt.

miiil Boukz Society' reports as 1fuf101v. r)Il Fetmi «dWi'k Goti Led Imimm te itis woerk-, iit
Zx xmam atso iehe omm ittdti wmy nttr.td'd liere l'y a %vriter iti te

.s'word and 2'r<twd.~ ~ te nie as Lme s1îhere Of uly lerstimer" " iuilg flîre, years Pr. ]3armtardo
15 dvecidecd pîrogress. lu1 souxlo 1otos 1abourei amu 'g the ltsfSepy
iL is trucs, %vc iiud difiiciltx' imi eceu .u a a raggt.cm' lyncher ita hts oWvt
the cm).ulttr:iit (' th unq al'h atd iri a.Bile l i atc<l lie stiliglît. ont the
ltug Lu gv -lint ite zîmlaettît ' ils ue'dy î an :md sttriys, c' 'tmqttered
iLs woriz, viz. :uf citlci t inmg a wit c le iulls tm efci' cpaue
soute religions litu'rature, %hîcis x hillm tes, and oaiosd v ti h ie ey

l)ortît<'o dcîmtatds ; yel, for thse iii"t 1 dy woê-s aisd ivants of the~ indigent
part, t he annutai tt'tims f our atmxii- classes. 11.3 -.V.1, qited te lhecuttIa
iaries at St. Jolioî', hi W Hîrulmt- frhri nefcie e

ulgdon, \Iorrisburg andî Ltclituto % xr.ic migitnereiateheie icaise sts'iking iiliCT.
inti.resîimg and( eliectivi'. Owing to "'iî is hîow it Itappeuctil. 01o
uiii«avuttraldeC ivativ nirudt <'ter îttt-ou- %%ine evit itm te liortor engas d
trullalo c'îtttittmncts, lite attendtt'.e 1 bi ls itsîttt. work hi ti'aelinitt

on ;)1iitc oceasiutts was CttJiiltlt.iveIv lieitd hii.mmisî flal,-es tt
sil ut. resuits %vere ixputi the whmmi'' h ia -l an .L3

, etry. (-,llwngeImmhi mnpru.> ly to cius ire dto'r-s for inmt nighit,
Sit.m-fîctoy. 'lttInela.tmo itt wlmîn lie t.«ld <'1> liweit i lthe

nxt I, Johns ntciîtd l' urr aimi nt r tbtbll 1 a ltifli a11it'icQit u11N1ui-
Luit Si. Ault- 's, of durrisiutrg, an' I t îiî'i, t'' depart. 'l'le luiterer 'vas a

]îittîsî'hlt. iiavnmg Iahe amt mitiiotttatîlha ex pression
biiet-i lia Lu utîde' it" îk a uti is f<'aturvs, attil lic secxtted. to poS-
îîi alltat', flic scit tcîîîr ita _,O :tsr'tltkiu1di no aiway

*Votcd %vhmmt $pare Ltiei lie colâ Colis- 1it.lmtwt liih tgrhI -i
xaud, to te sattte, anîd 11-v îvett sîmeuial timor dsitt fh ilie d'or ?o ît ust go

atenttiutt t ftat ttttptrftit part. of te lî,'tîtî' it.iL . groiîg imte. and ithtler
8'tcltct's i)resettt itmt-tlig, Circutlation iw.'Vlt ritaiuiy Lu attxiuus. 'lhetgi

of ius licriod'icmls, int wimiei he ias mt>tît îs'L thiaf t.) Tioel creseutmtieîs, le
-%vteîit iuch encoîuragemenctt. ThIe fir;t AVral) part'd. itis teaciter's argumnts,
andm lat.ofL titese xinv xtassied, liave licou atnd.cac1îettsitl ergeî e~îs,

pai siutcesûi of tce whoic Lu avdi rettn-

l"Surtwety thirce or twenty-ftr tir lixaring sutiitlitmig in tue totles of his
OrgIliitl.titlZ tVe lîeti aefrd .1(t vuice tîxere aetigOis stai, tho

other iaces yhich the agenst lias visited teaclxer's ittaniier hecaxiLe le&s perexmptory
ho lias goed prospects of securlng'Jikeo towards tite boy. lHe conLimxued to be
rcsuit,-' I kindly urgent, howaer. lis littie
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friend veild bc botter at home, and it
would be well not to frighiten friends
or relatives. But what is it the waif
avs Ife lias no mnother to expect him !

ývihere does h live then 1 Nowhero !
What ait improbable story ! Surely the
yoiigster III st be at adept ait deceit ;

he iust lie naking attempts to excita

pity by retailing lies. At any rate the
case wis wortliy of being inquired into.

"The teacher lhad hithierto flattered
hiiself that lie knew the depitls of

I.ondln ignorance and depravity ; oee
muore fullly iniforised stood there, who

philanthropic motives, te become nora
perfectly acquaiited with the iysteries
of boy-life iii London, the teacher thei
and there proposed and coulchided a
bargain witi the knowing sand com-
municativo Arab. Il returnt for certain
valued considerations-ht cofleet and
its usalt accompaimts, and a varim
place tu lie l in-ii- tesait w andrer
would agree to point out the sie ping-

places of oteliris wlo liat nmo liIoine.
" The outeasit, wlio was thns inwit-

tiigly rendering the metropolitai boy-
world ai imense service hy tie inforima-

woild be able to conviet an elucated tion ha wa. i
geitleaamn of iimisjudgsmenit befoie theli iiume-futti hiiole ; and %alien
dawi of mlîorming. That boy haîd notit c red aneti t,îZkîtivuiît- dia

gaithered lis kiowledge from books ; frn .h italiîy 1d lailed fri
liai Iot gonse to this place and ta that ta liatio I.1rs ai li. imilividudl
pick up superficial faets, to garnish Neyai liavimig seu bis itilcr, lie cvild
fancy pictures of 'life.' lis know- ill reinhar tîtat lus isiatîjer W', a
ledge was the result of a dread experi- weakly, ailimg body, %vs, uit sua
clice. That keen-wittud lad, liingering died tati Iiai ne hii but daLreut.
there in ngýs, Ad beyaond bis years, with 1 eulaca't to si-ilî, li.zba lus LIo
the expression of a.serig man on hls lyé cf n Swearig a
hunger-pichead bayish features, was lighterniaii, the principal wags ructived
failiar vithi the subjeCt lie spoke buimg raprcsted hy Iiaks ai genemal
abuit as lie was familiar wvitlî no othier iii tratiîiut. aiimsg away front tho
luisitl ofklisawldge. Iliaiuiig ta have biarge, the stricts werc alt b1uu huaii

i-) haute liiiiîsalf, ]li w aali, if teanlier Ihre ta c unand ts lice nis
wrmslîetI, asîhigliten iii huuis aaîscamni watethifl guardians and toarikndtors. It

miailimburs af qaîhîîu.s w aly' miiglîtly %v s aller a ito hîis individl fortu i.
iras tiua sky. Iiîiig thie proe tha e inter viter hiat lie fauad bis

celi iit hae Iad L'in iin a cari -it warembe lit at s mte r
Witechajl ; bat as the wîid as bit- "Awter ali g to tlis stry, the

iigly cold, lie Iuatll like ta lit-, iii t dat teaulier pit him n iho buglita jta Jet's
ivarîu roall ailj iuiarîîig.i lc m cahil iiiiid%. Sainetluiîig N'azai ta lijati

le Catrefil net ta da0 iliy iiIjuu. abodt a h ert, vlira Jeui emliml he
Tliatstary, thim, 'as liai sugttrrfumge i ed pvitni warkc alg aid

therg! was trîutht iii iL d tluighits iiotiglî cf t mnutleuninge aa. Tfiim th
thied fk. tl achr's iîiiai ng as L rtfl' hed barel, re etswat tallre as hier
ni thoe case, a hd woe. uda' far the firbt whrld ta thîiik aLut. Y ls, tic Le sure

tiie tst to objet h '-ie only ni' twa i afterang liar lfard abol t tiat
shure thi a satile ky.f Dutigi therle thep l ier that h olace wafS heaii, 'tai it
ramîed abi t tha stit in a artt a wat intoeU, unhe r cerai ao itions lie
ihiiilar destitution. Was e iner really Iiat-"tl ie tn go tere, th caitio s
aiors l hhe toat lad, wi nhat teacihr her b piigtht mlieaau shthougld fri fim

be friends, withouî avait a y vei te Stel) the pisnijcu abf outatehioieii ahr e Swear-
i" Ay, her were ideed thuere ;ero ig Diuk.' Whn o sling and iar

motre thetai ceul w mIl La e rnted, se the fully explaineadt hrie, was aanter
lad tid. ow, wisliie, frei purely quite plcased, asking sucli qtitîs as

tim tatth ojet Ne imwa n
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could only corne from simple but inquis
itive ignorance. He greatly wondered
why the police did not interfero at the
crucifixion of Jesus Christ, while li
pronounced the Jews te have been more
cruel than even his old fo the ligliter-
man. His viows bucame clearer as he
was further mnstructed in the sacred
story, and ivas lelped by loving earnest
prayer.

"'Te projected 'octurnal ramble now
loomned in the foreground. The hour of
midnight had already chimed. As if
the waruth and refreshmnent had ani-
nated him with new life, Jein was still

chicerful and tikative, a fortunate cir-
cunstance, wlhen bis conpanion was
anxious to extend his knowledge of life,
and of life's hardships in thîeir severer
forns.

" The teacher and his guide, equipped
for their nocturnal adventure, directed
their course towardsthe City. Leaving
the broad highway of Whitechapel, they
turued down Houndsditch, and when
witlin a few yards of Bishopsgate
Church, they turned again down an
alley, and there, when not more than a
stoine's throw from the now desolate
Devonshire Square Chapel, they reached
the not-very-well-known Excliango of
the rag-world-a world in itself though
hidden froi the eyes of respectable
London. R.ag-fair is a world retaining
peculiar cestoins. To hear its noi.se and
sec its bustle, one needs to visit the
grouid during the Sabbath forenoon,
but at one a.m., whelîn our amateur
social explorer stood upon the pavement
of Petticoat-lane, the place was pervaded
by an omninous stillness. The frouzy,
ill-looking, cramped-up littlo shops are
at such an untimely hour barred and
bolted, it being the business of the
natives to teimpt thieves by day in a
very different ianner froi those who
teipt them to enter at niglit by leaving
their doors and windows with insecure
fastenings. Is it te such an uninviting
territory that the honeless slink away
te escape the policeman's scrutiny, and

- te find hole or corner for shelter?
Though sonewhat incredulous, the
teacher nevertheless follows Jen, who,
taking a circuitous route, now arrives at
the outside of the Exchange, and then
clinbs on to the dome-shaped roof of
the sane, there to discover-whatl
Asleelp in thc chill night air, ithout
coveriag of <mg kin i bel(ceul tMem1 and
the clouds, lay cleven boys ililSlicien1t!Y
clad il afewu rays. Jemt's acount, then,
was tru ;, there were muore than hu
could count who hlad no bLter be.d-
chamber than a roof or a door-step
Poor Jem ! le probably little unter-
stood the iorror and amaizeiîent, wluch
sat on his coiml)aiiioii's face. It wvould
secmn quite natural to Jei for a bey to
' sleep out' if he happened lot te have
threepence vherewith to pass him to a
lodging. The lad volunteered to dis-
cover other simtilar retreats ; but one
nay become so hicartsick and appalled

by a single genuine samcple of mise ry, as
to refuse to sec muore. It vas so with
our venturesoine ragged-scel teacher.
He hîad at one glance takoun ini as imucl
as flesh and blood codd bear ; and l
lad seen enought te oceasion lis furni-
ing the resolution that lie woutld devote
life and unergy to the work of beunliting
homeless boys. That resolution bas
beu faithfully acted upon. Dr. Bar-
nardo bas htad grawc given himi to perwu.
vere in his noble courso, though temtpt-
ing paths are openu to a mau of his
education and ability. ilence hundreds
of lads whose hoies vere the iard
stree-, and whose leeping places uvei
dogs night shua, have, since the date cf
that niglit excursion, been enabled to
rise front suffering, and te escape the
outcast's lot.

" The above detaile belong to the
commencement of Dr. Barnardo's work.
Sitting before the office fire at the Home
in Stepney, and knowing something of
the proportions te which that work lias
now attained, wo are tempted te make
calculations regarding the future. Te
what boundary will the operations of
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tbis mission ultimately extend i The
Doctor, who occupies a chair on the
opposite of the tire, is agreeably commu-
nicative, and lias besides a novel experi-
ence te talk about. Since the date of
bis first midnight excursion into the
precincts of Rag-fair, ho bas seen more
of low life in the nietropolis, under its
more saddoning and repulsive phases,
than perhaps any other living philai-
thropist. Se well known is le now
amoug those whoi lie seeks to reach,
tlat lie can walk about localities with.
imipunity wlere the licentious riot, and
where crime holds sovereigni sway.
Not that this has always been the case;
ouîr friend had to pay -the penalties of a
rougl apprenticeship, having been sub-
jected to violent treatment on more than
one occasion. Thouglh he nay have
boughît his experience dear,,if he cared
to reckon up wlat the total costs, it is
yet a valuable experience. His eyes
and Cars are now so well disciplined that
instinctively, as it were, lie detects a
truc or a falso tongue, whilelands trained
for thieving cannot escape his scrutiny.

" Concerning the oie for Working
and Destitute Lads, we were glad te
learn that the first subscription received
towards providing this boont to the
poor caie fromî a servant-girl, and con-
sisted of twenty-four farthings ! There
was also an adveiture besides the one in
iRag-fair, which probably urged on our
friend to lay the foundations of this in-
stitution. lie was once called upon to
visit a lad prostrated by fever, one hvlo
paid seven out of the cighut shillings lhe
earned weekly for board and lodging.
Destitute of comfort, and covered with
filth, the boy's only chance of recovery
depended, humanly speaking, on his
imnediate removal to au hospital.
There were, liowever, difficulties in the
way. Mrs. Landlady, fearing contagion
les than loss of rent, refused to allow
her tenant to go away in bis clothes, and
thus the patient was necessarily removed
wrapped in a coat which Dr. Barnardo
took from his own back for the purpose !

" Heroe we muay also tell the story of
the sad fate of ' Little Carrots.' ' Car-
rot-' ws a roving Arab, 'who was found
dead in a baivel ii the street, oee fine
spring mornhig net long ago. Shortly
before, this unfortunato child stood
among more than seventy others who
emerged froni beneath a tarpaulin near
the river-side, and hw then begged very
earnestly te be allowed to accompany
five others to the Home at Stepney.
Because every bed was occupied, 'Car-
rots' could not be taîken in. During
four years of his life, or 1rom1 the age of
seven to that of eleven, •Carrots' battled
with the worl wihout any friend

1 besides God ; but whilu striving to live
honestly, his little hands m ere not always
equal to doing mort) than provido food
alone. It was not every night that he
could afford to indulge ii aî lodging. It is
true ' Carrots' lad a ime.tlier, a kind of
fenale fiend, who robb3d her child of
whatever he possesed, vhenever she
chanced to catch himu. (ircuimstances
were so entirely again.t 'Little Carrots'
that lie could not continuo the struggile
for life, and so quietly diel, to reproach
those hvlo negleeted him fir more poig-
nantly by his hunger >pinchied face as it
appeared in death than ever lie had
done by any complaints in life. There
was at least one satisfactory thing about
this occurrence : a group of sincore
mourners gathered arouid the little
sufTerer's bier. A kind-hearted police-
man carried the corpse into a ieighboring
tavern, and nany wlo hiad shared his
cruel hardships were found shedding
tears over his lifeless form."

MESSRIS. MOODY N) SANKEY
IN DUNDEE.

The following letter frin Rev. J. MePlier-
son, Dundee, altlhough long, will repay peruusal.
The writer is well known as the author of the
'"Christian lero," and "'Thle Life of Duuncau

Mathesoni." He was lately invited to becone
the pastor of Knox Church, Galt, but decided
to remain in Dundee.

Last week will be memorable te many
in Dundee. The tide of blessing has
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risen rapidly and is still rising. The
Spirit of grace and supplicatiom is being
poured out on us. Many hearts are
melted. Christians are praying, and
weeping, and rejoicing. It is given us
to look on glad and holy scenles sucli as
we have iot witnessed since the great
revival fourteen years ago. Even if'
none were added to the Lord at this
tiie, the fresh baptisin of the Holy
Gliost which believers are niow receiving
will prove to be a blessing of incalcu-
lable value. Thousands of souls are
stirred. The firce that burned low on
the altar of God is rising to heaven in a
bright andi holy flane. Many hearts
are breaking, and the perfume of love,
swecter than tlie fragrance of the ala-
baster box, is filling our assenblies and
our homes. Jesus tof Nazarethi is indeed
passing by. Many are crying aloud for
the bl.essing ; and ieither the world's
reproots nor the voices of unbelief cause
theI to lold their peace. Froin a
multitude of eager aud joyful hearts an
earnest entreaty goes up to the Master,
saying, " Abide with us ; for it is to-
vards evening, and the day is far spent."

May we succeed in coinstraining Jesus
to tarry Vith us ! Very Ieutiful is
this spring-tide. In soime ieasure "the
wivnter is pia.t, the rain is over and
gone ; tihe Jlower s appear on. the earth
the timie of the singiig of birds is comne,
and the viicu of the turtle is heard ini
our lian." We are cheered and sus-
tained by the prayvers of thousands in
every part of Scotlani. Doubtless
manv of our brethre'n in Eingland aise
lovingly biar us iin inid. Froi renote
towins andÀt glens, froin little prayer-
meetings in obscure places, from sick-
chanliers where bed-ridden saints bave
ain ifor years, coi the heart-touching

news that Dunde is beinîg laid, in a
myrial prayers, at the feet of Jesus.
Last Fritlay night, when Our vorkers
vere engaged in paiyer, preparatory to

the soiemn and important work of con-
versing with the iiquirers, a telegram
vas s ceived froin Edinburgh, telling us

that thousands of revived Chrietians in
the metropolis were praying for us.
This connunication sent a thrill of
gladness into every heart. We seemxed
to be borne on cagles' wings. We
thought the Lord was saying to us,
" Stand still, and see the salvation of
the Lord."

Last Sabbath was a great day here.
Ministers say they enjoyed rare liberty
and power in preaching the go.pel.
Some of thein, indeed, say that they
were enabled to sound the silver truin-
pet of grace as they had never donc
before. At the close of the ordinary
church services,-as well as of the special
meetings, anxious enquirers, no longer
needing to be invited, pressed into ves-
try, class-roon, and study, with that
earnest axjd intense solicitude whiclh
reveals the burdened spirit and the
bleeding heart.

Amxidst aluost superhuman efforts our
brethren are marvellously sustaned.
The incisiveness and pathos of Mr.
Moody's addresses, and the blended
solennity and sweetniess of Mr. Sankey's
songs, are well iatched. Sutch a gust
of tears and songs we have not seen
since the timne when last the breath of
the Iloly Spirit swept over Scotland
like a genitle gale fron the land of eter-
nal spring.

At 9.30 on Sabbath morning, Mr.
Moody addressed somne two thousind
Christian workers in Kinnaird iall.
This spacious rooi was crowded in
every part, none being admitted with-
out ticket. To this noble band, coi-
posed of elders, deacons, Sabbath-school
te.achers, street-preacliers, taet-distribu-
tors, district-visitors, and others engaged
in the joyful vork of making known
the good old evangel of the cross, Mr.
Moody addressed seasonable vords of
instruction aud encouragement. Love,
enthusiasmx, and synpathy were the
chief points of his address, which
throughout ws happy and effictive.
This meeting was, perhaps, the mnost
important one yet held in this town.
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Thos' two thousand workers would re- the evangelical elemnent into their wcrk.
pIrsnit a field of at least twenty thon- Young mon were the best missionaries
sandl souls. Many of them, fired with to young men. A kind word, a pres-
new aI, will gird up their loins for sure of the hand given at the right timo
fresh and more energetic service. to a stranger youth, wouli do more than

At P .ý. Kinnaird Hall was crowdtedl many sermions. The speaker hiad foundt(
to excess to hear our Amnerican brethrcn. that the old gospel was, after al], the
At 6.30, tley held a meeting equally Most effective weapon in dealing with
cro.ded iii Bell-street United Presby- young men. Since lie lhadl thrown hia-
terian Chliurelh, and again they spoke self entirely on the gospel in his work
and sang in Kinnaird Hall at 7.30, amuong the young men, ho had
wlen va-t nuimbers were excluded for accomaplished faîr more in a short
want ot roomu. Many of those who space of tine than he had done durin-
could not ini adnission were addressed many provious years. He exhorted
iii other places of meeting, and in the then to put their shoulders to the
open air by ministers and street-preacli- wheel, and mise .£5000 for the purpose
ers. Everywlere there appeared te bo of wiping off their debt, and inproving
a singular eagerness to licar the word of their Association rons. Towards that
God. The prayer-meeting in Chapel. object Mr. Moody had hiniself Mado a
sluade Free Church was as largely at- good beginning that very day. In the
tenîded as on the proviens Sabbath even- course of an heur or two he had raised

iiîg.£2000, and lie did net ileqpair of the
The union prayer-meting at noon rest. Coxsidoring tho energy and faitli

continues te be very largely attended, of the man, -ve feel assnred that Mr.
and tlrouîghout the week there seined Moody eidl net faul, by the bicssing of
to ho a reviving spirit of believing God, ln carrying his noble and disintor-
prayer, blended vith jubilant thanks- ested effort te a succassfni issue.
giviig atd eaiger expectancy. The The work axaong the inqffirers ha$
ifteiîîooai Bibe-readlis have grown la increasod both in extegt and intereat.

initer;t, and thoe crowd attending St. Conviction is more throug; cases are
l'a's excessive, xnaxiy being scarceGy more iarked; and entrance inte the
able to find standing roomn. liberty of the gospel is more striking.

Iii the evenings crowded meetings A Clristian young woman sent in a
have le-en addressed in St. Peter's (Froe request for prayer on behalf of lier shop-
Chutrch), St. Mark's (Established), comapanions, soveral of whoma were thon
locher ('stablished), Hilltown (Free eiigaged to attend a ball. Thrce of
Clirch), Wellington-street (Wesleyan) themxi were induced te attend the meet-
Clirch. Great power attended those ings, althougli they said, "WIVe don't
services. We have very seldon seen intend te give up the ball on account of
suxchi weeping under the word. At the anything Moody or Sankey May say."
close of every Meeting are found many They were awakened; they sought the
inîquirers. On Wednesday night, a Lord; they have found Him, as they
meeting of young men was held in Ward- hope. Thiey have now joyfully aban-
road Churchi (Independent). Fourteen doned the ball-room and all the gaieties
hundred were prosent. Mr. Sankey's of the world, and entered into the
spirit-stirring songé, net less than Mr. fellowship of God's childron. On Sab-
Moody's telling address, made a deep bath night, two middle-aged persons,
impression. Mr. Moody strongly urged husband and wife, took their places
on the leaders of the Young Men's amongst the inquirers. They had at-
Christian Association the wisdom and tonded the house of God for many
necessity qf putting a great deal more of years; they were mombers of the Church;

M
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their reputation was good, and they was set beforo him by the gentleman
firmly belioved they were as likely to bu wlho conversed with him, he said, " I
eaved as any other persons in the world. never saw it in that ligit before; I will
Now, however, the seales were falling trust lim,." le went away howne te
fromn their eyes. For the first timse all appearance a niew umsan, a nsew crea-
they saw that thcy were utterly lost, ture in Christ Jesus. I have siico

and their Christian profession was only learned fromt his parents that he daily
a lie. The spectacle of their distress grows stronger in his ithithi in the $"1n

was affecting; they were in an agony. of God. "We cainot douit," said lis
But light fromu the cross feull upon theim. mothur, " that the momentous questun
They met the Lord ut His trystinsg- is at leigth settled. Our pra vies are
place witl sinners-at Calvary. The answered, and blessed bu God for it."
husband writes, "Dear Sir, with a heart Take onu of another class. A poor
overflowing with the love of God, I now orphan lad, iho lias xeither hote nur
writo you. Glory to His nane, I can friend, secs a cruwd at a churcl duor.
now say, ' Jesus paid it all, all to ime le asks w0hat it neans. Sone une tells
I owe.' I have been singing in the him it is a meeting for all whio are
midst of tears many times since Sabbath anxiously seuking salvation. Oh, I
night. John iii. 16, 'For God se loved should like tu go in," -aid the lad; "I
the world that He gave His only-begot- wish to bu saved : will yuu lut ne ini?"
ten Son, that whusoever believeti in Hle was admuitted. Thsre lie sat, vith
Him should net perisi, but have ever- his hands clasped and thie tears rîunning
lasting life,' that word is for me, and I down his cheeks. At first lie cunld not,
talce it as mine. O God, strengtlien ny dared not, believe that Jesus uould
faith te keep fast hold of that sweet recuivu him. But wien lie was .iiw
promise. I an happy tu say that the fromt the Word of Gud that the Sasivur
light is beginning te dawn on my wife's would receive hii if he only camse to
seul, and I have reason to believe that Hin, lie said, "What! wili l1e take
:my two dauglters are resting on Jesus. me " Tien and ther the malter was
MBut our son, wlo is absent fromu Dui- settled between the Lord of glory and
dec at present and not converted, I the orphanl boy. ie wept for joy. Hie
earnestly desire that lie may bu ruem- went away, and spent his last fouri.nce
bered in prayer, and may God grant the in purehasing a smnall copy of the New
blessing. We return tianks to God for Testament; and when lie returned n1e,:t
the blessings already bestowed on us as niglt, it seumed as if ie huad l.arnued ini
a family, and mnay the seed sown in our a single day mure tlian imany other do
hearts and in the huarts of very many in a year. Periaps the chid-like -iita-
in Dundee spring up and increase daily plicîty and luwiiiess of tis dieile
until the harvest. I aim sorry that my nay accounI for his rapid progî'îss. On
dutiespreventud ne frome hearing Messrs. going hose lu lis lodgings on tise ,uc.u1d
Moody and Sankey again. I wish them niglît, lie bugan Io ll whal; su lu.d
God speed." donc fer lus seul; but tie people of he

A young muain belonging te the upper house couid nul bear lus luving lesti-
class vas net ashamed te appear amlong mony te tie Sun of God, and tiey
thse anxious. He iad ejoyed a liberai turncd Iipnlict iit taie lotst hedur vi
education, had buen brougist up a aidst niglt. But te poor orpian lad lias
Christian influences, and -%vas tie son of found how friends, ad ie saysh, Ile
many prayers, but up till this time hd beluves tie Lord i l taise loid ctre o'

lived only for the present world. When him."
the great trutli of the gospel, the substi- As Mr. Moody luft St. Peter's on
tution of Christ in the room of sinners, Tuesday night, ho saw a lady leaninig
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on the iron railing at the grave of
Roubert McCheyne. Supposing she was
anxious, ho invited lier to speak to him
next day, for he was at that moment
hurryinlg to another meeting. The lady,
who was in the deepest waters of con-
viction, replied, " I cannot wvait ; I can-
not wvait. It must be settled now."
lie turned back and conversed with
lier ; and in a very little time she was
enablel, as sie trusts, to lay hold. on
the hope set before lier in the gospel.

Take one instance more. One vrites
to Mr. Sankey as follows :- Dear Sir,
the Lord is using in many ways your
fervice of praise. Some of these cone
to your knowledge; many do not. A
Chritian mother who has been attend-
iug some of these meetings, tauglit her
little girl, a child scarcely three years of
age, t say, ' Jesus loves mle, oven me.'
Ier father, who would not be prevailed
on by his wife to go to any of the ineet-
ings, on returning from his work the
other evening, was met by the little
one at the door, saying, '1Pa, Jesus loves
me, Jesus loves even oo' (you). Her
father's heart was touched, tears filled'
his eyes. The little one accomplished
what exhortation had failed to do.
Will you pray that God would bless bis
attendance at the meetings?"

I could give scores of cases. During
last veek nany hundreds of inquirers
wvere conversed with; and many more,
I am persuaded, have not found thoir
way to the inquiry-meeting at all. Not
a few Christians have come from great
distances to attend the meetings, bring-
ing their unconverted children and other
relations with thon. Ono lady came
ail the way from London, bringing with
lier two unconverted sons. The two
boys bave been, as she believes, brouglit
to Jesus. The mother and her sons are
now rejoicing in the common salvation.

Since the beginning of these special
services, several persons who attended
them have passed into eternity. At
the union prayer-meeting last Thursday,
a little girl, seven years of age, sat

beside her moither and sang, with a
warmth viich arrestod attention, the
hymu, " Sweet hour of prayer." "Doos
your child understand what sho is sing-
ing ?" was the question of a lady who
was struck with the fervour of the little
singer. " Yes, silo understands it," was
the mother's reply; "she is a child
who loves prayer." That little girl was
the youngest daugliter of the lato Robert
Annan, known to many of your readers
as the " Christian Ilero." On the day
following, little Jomima Annan was
taken ill of scarlatina. It was near the
hour of midniglit on Sabbath wlvhen lier
uncle took me to see lier. Two hours
more and sbe lad passed away. Througli-
out lier illness she continued to sing.
"I feel like singing ail the time," was
often on lier lips. She spoke inucli of
heaven, and loved to sing, " In the land
beyond the shadows." One slo hîad
learned froni Mr. Sankey, "I am se
glad Jesus loves me," she continued to
sing as long as consciousness remuained.
One verso she repeated again and
again:-

Oi, if there's only one song I eau sing,
when in His beauty I sec the great liug,
This shalt ny song in eternity be,
Oh what a wonder that Jesus loves me 1"

I am going to Jests, motlier," she
said. "l I am not afraid to die, because
I am going to Jesus. And 1. will see
my father, too," sle added, with sweet
simplicity. At the time lier father's
noble career caine to its leroic close,
Jemima was only some seven motlis
old. But she lad been often told the
story of lis life and death, and she
seemed to know hin well. Heaven
was to her the place where sie would
dwell with Jesus and lier father. It
may interest your rendors to know that
wlen little baby Jeinima was publicly
baptized, lier father was se dooply
moved that lie treabled ail over, and
almost fell. I afterwards learit that
he had spent the -whole of the previous
night in prayer, and neyer ceased until
ho felt assured that the child was tha
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Lord's. Wien he caine out of the sketch of Annan's life in which the-
room wherc he iad been w'restling all incident just referred to is related.
night, lie said to his wife, "I believe -.Eternity ! eternity !" kept ringing in,
our ittle girl is Christ's. She is a dear his ears. Thus ho was stirred up aud
child, but beware of making au idol of blessed. So deeply moved was ho by
her." Little Jemiina now siigs in the story, that, on leaving homo for
heaven. Caibridge, lie requested that the word

As I left the bouse near midnight, a ETENiTY should be carved at his ex-
gleani of lbglit froim the wiidow ell pense on tho stone on which Robert
uponî the pavement, and revealed the Aninan iad ch.alked it, so that it imight
word -Eternity!" I started back, and preach for ever afterwards to all Who
felt I nas treading on holy ground. passed that way. Just two days after
On the mnorning of the day oni whici I had received a letter fron his mother
Robert Annain fell a sacrifice to his conveying lier son's request, the young
heroic endeavour to save the life of the nobleian was accidenîtally ehot dead.
drowniiig boy he iad chalked the word Wicen aftorwards the nwful word was
upon tle pavemeiit.. bcing carvod on tho pavcîîent-stono, -ve

I could not help calling to mid îîd to hear tue united voicca of
another young man, who ioved in a
different sphere, the late lamiented lon. gathcîed by divine graco froni the two
James Gordon, son of the Earl of Aber- extremea of social life, caliing aioud

den.Ilatyiug obonat asdepiy fi-oi on Itigh, " CuL it deep, very deep;deen. That youngi noblemnan was deel
imprcsed by readùig that portion of the for terin iy is long, very long."

WIIATf ARE TH1E DEbI'IfN special attentioni t, itself, we proced ta
OF &~EAClIAWAj,- eiter m i t e latter as t ve topi cf our

prbert niqnary. On such an inquiry,
itieri bylidt is cast by t e fact, that tio

BY TUE ima II ,.tLmtîIîr, V'. of 11111ièreuît cahof iîiiîd, of dilforett
he t% rîiis cf uii thiee are veri coinx- îltrm, of difrlt lie calin an

presdiiy.iv in tl thit b aring a oid tleli f diferint is loniers, vero in.ird y
cation. Tey inay r WAK-r he maseb Goti tu r vual to aakind the oracl of
o Etside tue chTrcli, w o live in coniplqte ury.ven-to Loach tuen tho principls

uf te Greah Creator, and a id imbue theiî ith thio spirit thore-
in, utter ay.utf Je so, Christ, te cf; trat mon of equal mental diversity
Saviur of uan ; end reo I ot, ther- anmd chu ractr werc chosen by Josus to
foren, fel any concer about their p-opagate and expoun the saving
spirituial anid eternal wclfam-e. Or thcy trutits of tho Gospel among mon.

inay refer t o the mauihidcs insi see tho Forcee and matured under the ples
churli, wchiavo tho forin ofgodliness, iefluen-co of timo and spaco vide
but dfny the powr thereof, being car- apart as tho polos, they stand ot before
lote as to tho ono thing icedful. and iis with marked idividualities of chiarac-
liviour ou te nere husks of caraity. ter, modes of thought and linos of tC-
Passi g over t e former as a subjoot tion, as co-dorkrs of God in th spirit-
sphici doca, fron ita bearng on the ual restoration of mankind. Isaiab, for
sprcad y nd progrq of tho truth in the example, is esteemed to be the most
world ying in wickedos, require iloquent of the prophet a Jerome a
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that his writings are, as it were, an ab-
ridgnient of the Ioly Scriptures, a col-
lection of the most uncommon know-
edge of which the mind of mai is

capable-of natunal philosophy, nioral-
ity, and divinity. Grotins compares
himî to Dlemostheiies. In his writings
we incet with the purity of the Hebrew
tongue, as in the orator, as with the
delicacy of Attic taste. Both are sub-
lime and magnificent in their style,
vehement in their emotions, copious in
their figures, and very impetuous whenî
they describe things of au enormious
nature, or that are grievous or odious.
.Again, for depth of insight, for exalted
spirituality, for that swift and sympa-
thetie intuition -which is the prerogative
of love and like-mindedness, for syi-
mietry of character, who can compare
vith John, the beloved disciple of

Jesus 1 ie has given us a gospel and
an epistle wlieh no other one of the
apostolie staff bas written or could write
-an epistle and gospel through wbose
refractingattnosphere the Sun of Right-
cousness is kept fromn ever setting on our
world, into which we cannot look but

besides the endless diversity of talent
and other kindred auxiliaries in the
people of God suftlicient to settle the
point at issue, the saime thiig, let us
observe, stands ont in bold i alief, lot
as a leduction, but as an actial fact in
the ministry of our Lord and Stviour
Jesus lhrist. ie taughit inen the
truth with simpliêity and diretusss.
lie unfolded to thei tho deep ,piiritial
neaning of the truth. Moneti lie
taugit after the mannexît-r of pruverbial
plhilosophy, as in His d ailcure caled
the Sernoxî on the Munt. At tines,
He employed an argumentttive or logi-
cal style, as in Mis diseniun. with the
Jews, recorded lby John, lis beloved
disciple. Now, lie seized the events
which were taking place btfore their
eyes, and applying to themn theulîiticismii
o;f the highest mnorality, lie mad thems
the texts froni which to develtpU a
spiritual faith. Now, le laid the
hearts of men open to themi ; lie made
bare to them, not only their sinî, but
the sources and motives of their evil
deeds.

What nxow is the result of this?
the very Godhead looks at us-Ixmmîan- Viewed in the varied uinistrati-ns of
uel in His own light thence shining, the prophets, the apostles, and Christ,
becauso first received into the pellucid, the Son of Gou, whicl. qljed a volume
waveless mirror of the narrator's mind. of liglt on the subjct, it nppears as an
In like nianner, all such differences, obvious fact t-at the greatost versatilîty
characterizing the other holy men of ut talent, tlî decpest iîglit ilîbo tho
God who spake as t-hey were noved by trutb, the large4 acquaxntalice wvtl-1
the Ioly Ghost, appear conspicuous inme a td tlit kccîîcbt ulserva-
the formal. expression of Holy WriL, tion a d the purest wisiloxx are ail
not as a casual circunmstance, but as a rcquired of the Ilenrads ut C(rss in
<listinctive feature designed to show Iiandling the Word (f Gai, se a te
that God utilises all the natural endow- show the unspeakable riches uf li%
ments, aIll the attainnents, and all the giace unto n, and to brin- 15 hone te
culture of men inI His employ, to sub- then with power and denimitration as a
serve His gracions purposes towards inans of saving thein fromî îerihing
mankind for their spiritual good; or ii their sins. Tho ixinul is inileeil se
Hle lays them under contribution to the made for truth, that tho truth, once
salvation of sinners, even the chief, and known and feit as the worul vf (od,
that too, with every varied and possible must 1ervaile the whoi iner aud enter
application of themi te the peculiar cases life et n. Tho Ileralds of tbe Cross
of corrupt humanity. le our position ar therefore, required te present the
not thence established to convincing trath to the înirmd of tho sinner in overy
demonatratioi It ia clear]y a o, but aspecu fac otht te enligten his urnier-



standing with the light of Heaven, and siglt, resort to varions mnthods or ex-
also to probe his heart to its very depths pedients in dealing with the carels as
with the word of God, which is "quick to their stato beforo God, or in spcak.
and powerful, and sharper thai any two- ing to thor on matters of religion.
edged sword, piercing even to the divid- Thoy nay seek to tako then by sur-
ing asunder of soul and spirit., and of the prise, and to turii thor to Jesus, Who
joints and marrow, and is a discerner of wil savo then from their sine. They
tho thoughts and intents of the heart." nay avail thenîscives of particular cir-
They are not to content thenselves cumstances, or of particular occasions to
with annonncing the great truths of the aid them in urging upon the carcieu
Gospel in the forni of general plati- tho glorious Gospel of our blessed God.
tudes, or in wordy descriptions, or in They inay corne in personal contact with
dry formai statements of doctrine; individuals, and carlessly declare to
bu, they aro te aim at lodging in the theni the word of truth direct to their
heart of man a living perception and particular caes, and as a rulo of life.
conviction of the truth as it is in Thoy nay, in privato, deal faithfully
Jesus-tho truth that takes hold of with the consciences of mnn, as to tho
what is characteristic of r.en's mental course of lifo thoy lead, or as te thear
constitution, and conformns it to its own besetting sins, and plainly tell tliem
likeness. They are not te content then- that thoy înust perish, if they do not
selves with tickling the fancy, or with repet and turu to God. This did our
acting on the passions, or with working Lord practise in lis inistry on earth;
mn into a state of exciteient as n lionce, reas Jesus went forth from
end, but as a ieans to the end-the re- ieence, lie saw a ta named Matthew,
ception of the tr'îtàwhlch niakes wise sitting at tho recmipt of custo; and ho
unto salvation. Only to picaso men sTid usto aikn, FoIlow me. And ho
witjî word-paiiuting, or to c irry thcmn aruoe and followed fim." Intent upon
away ith enpty enat or to th greant objet of hes mission, Jesus
arouse theru te a passionato display of here speaks te aman of the .orld he
feelin, and te leave no solid substancu the inidst of business. Ho spiaks to
of thotiglt, is to kindife a lire of sha- hin i a reinarkablo place-the rcoipt
vings tht but flaine- up, and dies ii of custorn. lie speaks to hi when ho
sles. Like their great exeniplars, they did net expet it. pe speaks withlm

are to s1 ek tho truth in all ita variety on a subje t of ivvs ich lie di not even
and ftiîl*ss, as the gra nd instrument hf dreai. W o trthese, as accessories
conversi n-' Tho words," says Jeans, which lie purposely Caoed into play te

I spea k untw you, they ari spirit, and prepare eis m fd for the issue, Jesu ,
they arc life." Tliey aro te speak te by a word, casts the lead, of an al-con-
weighe wtords of tIc truth as the h eeyns quering love around hm, ind th world-
'of nonrishin the life of God in the son ling becomes a spiritualy Tinded Pl-
te glory, honour and immortality-the gri . Agin, our rd necta a wor an,
wods o Jesus a rried in theni trutîs as it were a me casual occurrence, and
s0 decep and universal that, liko an in- dra ws lier attention by the circuinstan-
exhastibl so , they have fed the mots ces of te case to tho living water-
of religions life ever since. "lyi woman saith unto mein, n now

Agi , in ordor te bring t c gospel that em esial coniethwhiclx is cailed the
rhoue ith effe t to t c beart of the Christ: when ho is coc, ho will tel

careless, sleeping the deo sleep of spir- us au a things. Jesus sath unto lier,
ithu degth, tiherald of th Cross I tsa t speak unt you an He. Tho
may, according te the dictates cf n- wonan then loft her waterpot, ad went
ligtened exprince and spiritual in- hier way in t the city, a d cstm te the
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mOI, ec, see a iman, wlich told m1e
ail thinigs that ever I did : is not this
the Christ " Diligent in the work of
savin souls, Jesus hero mneets witli a
sinlul vomazin at a vell, skilfully draws
lier into conversation on spiritual things
tir:ouigh the object that brouglit lier
thitlir, wakes the interest of lier un-
cuit ivatel mii, by lialf nysterious say-
ingt, convinces her of lier sin, roveals
ta lier His glory as the Redeemner, and
liv a imysteriouîs touch of saving grace,
sen<l lier away to awaken the wholo
city ly lier simple testimuony.

In the sane spirit, and after the sane
manner, Paul deports himnseif as a ler-
al f th(pross. Ie acconmmodates him-
self to every variety of character and
piseo. Hle avails himiself of anything
and everything that could faciliate hin
in preaching the truth-1 Cor. ix. 19-
22. Eîrnest in proclaimaing the truth
as it i.:z in Jesus, he adapt hinsolf in
self arificing lova to thoe peculiarities
of eaci, in order to win thein to salva-
tion.
" W. *n11 d..acribe a Preaclier such as Paul,
Werè lie on earth, would liear, approv,, nd

OWii,
Paiul sIouîld iimself direct me. I voumld trace
Ili, uter-strokes, and zdraw fromu lis design.
1 c udi express hîiim simpl, grave, sincere;
In d4otrine ueorruipt ; ln language plain,
And plain in manner ; decent, solemn, chaste,
And natural in gesture ; mcli inpressed
hiaiself, as conscious of lis awful charge,
And anxious mainly that the flock he feeds
Miv foi- it too ; affectionate in look,
And tender in address, as well hecomnes
A inceseger of grace to guilty mien."

Peter, too, by a direct, bold and fear-
less declaration of tie truth to the con
sciences of men, as trcull as by a close-
statenent and warn-lhearLed expression
of the grand central truths of t'he gos-
pel, brings many to Jesus as their
Saviour-Acts ii. 37-39.

Nor less singular is John, the fore-
tunner of our Lord Jesus Christ, in his
mode of declaring his sacred mission.
"Not clotled in purple or fine lincn-stood
The Wilderness Apostle I He was found
O'crcanopied by wild rocks fringed with wood,
Where Nature's sternestac:nery darkly frown'd;

There stood the Seer, iis loins begirt around,
With outstretched hand, baro brow, and vocal

eye ;
His voice, witlh sad soleminity of sound,
Morc thrdling than the eagle's startling cry,
'IRepent ! repn t excîlaimaed, ' Christ's

kingdomu rawctht nigli '

It tius comes ont vith clearness in
the miinistry of our Lord and in that of
his apostles, that his servants aro re-
quired by every possible mseans to aini
at doing nîmuci in tho work of the Lord,
and that much can bo eflected in the
evangeliztion of the world by means
of their own originating, as well as by
their respective Mental capacities and
attainsnents. He, who is skilled by
close observation in the lay of things,
and expert fron long habit in tie ap-
plication of circuimstznces to special
ends, knows how to suit himself to oc-
casions, and to make the best of overy
event towards the enlargement and in-
vigoration of Cirist's kingdom on carth.
He, who is studious of individual char-
acter, with a view to a thorougi know-
ledge of hunan nature in ail its phases,
and of God's word in connection with
the moral anatony of the leart in ail
its desires and affections, has a know-
ledge of mnan's spiritual wants and diffi-
culties, and connects themi with a ful
supply, and deals with then vith suc-
cess out of the Sarred Volume of uner-
ring Wisdon. He, wlo is zealous in
the cause of God, is on the constant
watch for opportunities to do good, is
fron that condition of nsind quick to
see opportunities and as ready to avail
himself of themi. He, who has been
long in the practico of winning souls to
Christ, is rich in expedients in drawing
men to the foot of the cross. Or, ho
who loyes the truth, the God of truth
and the souls of mon, has, liko Argus,
a hundred eyes to discern many ways
of bringing men to Jeaus.

Faith, however abused by enthusiasts
or despised by lifidols, is the higheet

1 exorcise of reason.
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Br Tir EsirOn.

CHAPTE R V. fit to contain watcr for haif the cîtv.
WALKS AISOUT JERUSALEM. Tie iiviSe:o sivsrd was eiti by watir

It was verging on twilight as we ruiissg isîto this bya sinal
passed through tie narrow eruoked issucet, tsoin ansthes resuri oi outssde
streets of Jerusalem to the Mediterra- the Wall of tie city. 8evesai yeara
nean Hotel. Thero was, however, ightave pasýscd silice that phasisit tuuni
enough for us to see that the houses are ful oi tie ear, snd sice tion, 1 have
solidly built ut iewn stone, the spoils of lîstvied tu tse foUs of Nàiagara, but tie
the old city, a strikiig contrast to the geitie ssrsssxsr of thl Pool of llezvkish,
smaller townis of Egypt, with which we tis y Sousld bruakissg tse
lad beeu fassiliar, buit for tie mssost of our lirst issrissg i JUssaisî, isuisis
part of sun-dried bricks, whici, if ne- a firiser place iii tie sssesssury tias -.bc
glected, crumble to dust under the ruar of tie great catainet.
inflieince of the wcather. Tiere was Jiefure ive set ont to sec tie cit' alla
light enoigi to sec the ierehants squat- its suruîsdissgs, lut le sistei s iew
ting in tbeir little box shops smsokhig sentennes tnge strage
their evening pipe, to sec groups of little tirugi wsich it las pa-sed, usspzirl-
children playing in the open square, to led in tie history of natios.

see money changers sitting at the Tie lisst mention wu have of Jeresa.
corners of the streets witlh little piles of hen ia in Judges i. 8, wiere Nc are
copper, silver and gold coin under- the toid tisat te chidren of lsraci futsgit
ývire-wirk- coveriss of theTir tables. aheiisst it, tookr ta sste y w atise

Tises-c was liglit esougi te distissguis erigf te swrd, a se t i yl fire.
under close scrutiuy tihe poor tradesnisu- Tisat siege, aboat ao0 bureur Chissts,
makiag tieir everiing pucases tshe was tise dit of 27 s Ileast sau
mons of tie Latin Couveit two an being ih 1244 afte Csrit. nurIsv
two in their Fs-nciscasi -arb, thie dark- tliat îseriod of 3,000 ycazr:i tisat çit-y lias
eyed, ]sook-nssued Jew, Isle btîriyv Tus-, becii agaisu assd agains dubtr..si cd assld re-
and tie lean-faccd Asah. It nas iot, buit, rebu t nd dstroieg, s theat. i
long, lowv, tsat WC have te nsote reny tie u tu fe olw c of Jezseki

thèse thisg, w-lien ive cdi our qîas-- the VIII. (1.) Tibes-o as a Jerstilicss
tes-s, aud wvearied %vith essi k-n hios of oue Jebusites, befure tisle, tnse uf

ride, iv-c gladly aligst tu fssd in tise DJavi, exte ing bac soiye iaistan to
ittie isotel quietns, cleasiiiess assd tise tits e of Mescuiruednig, , k ho as

kindes that fet vos-y refrsiisg after sing f nec Sale." (2.) Traen e iwas the
two days in tise saddle. Jerusaeisi of Soloînios, whidi flouriisr od

lun the gro' dawn of tie xsext mo Tn- 400 ycars. (3.) There has toe Jerusa-
ing tie fis-st d that full on tise car lnt of Nechisili, whici lastel about

uvas tise noise of falling water. It camne 300 ycas-s. (4.) Tises-e wais thse Jerssa-
i on th open wrindow liko te leoain of Ilero, into sici u Saviur

nusie of s distant wate ingll ar egoeg thie casm, and wsici was dcstruyed in A. r.
bsills. fli ihcas-t of s city t.hat lies 70. Tisore came ties a period of comn-

fas-r away fro u any river, rliât could piete si, a cotplète a the naise tf
tis sound of uvater niesîs 1 Our lsotol tise olsi city, except aniossg tise Jewe,
ma bit on the cdge of a lasrg rsesvoi, passed se entisey out of 2s ieîs a usies
tono of two Fhancs the ity) cah tre that a Christia who caled iisif as
pool of hiezekiah, 144 fet lu breasth native of Jr)salem,-neassing tie ceici-
a nd 240 feet ai width, su immesou tank tial city,- ias ordered to be tortured
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by a lomaian judgo because ho pre- a ery line-looking ni, kinl, Uberal
tended to citizenship ii a city that had of bis llers to tic ladies of cur pirty,
no existence on earth. (5.) There arose but whcu eue of them iflered to shakc
tienl on the ancient site a purely Roian lîands with iii parting, lie drew lis
city-Avlia Caiîîtoliia, into which for baud back, and oIfèred lier, istead, a
200 , ear. nu Jew dared enter, save once corner of bis siceve.

a - Ua tw p over the ruins of tlcir Afttr a toilsenie ascent of Uie Steep
tvunpl.. (0.) There arkme then in grvat sido cf Olivt, WC reale duor 0f

Mhîy 31hainiedan Jerusalemiî, litxt tote coîî%clit buit cii tIv snnuîit,
ilccai int sn.ît it3 , and adoi necd u ich sucl %%civ aibuitted, au i conducted

letmlings as the lo;tue of Onar. (7.) at once to the ILI, rof (f t bii
To this succeededI, for tie bief period F'u cur liaving the city not

of 100 ye .s, Christiani Juusaleui, the Sollle lîîîidred ur nîcru 1' ct below
cjty of Godifrey aund the 13dltlw ins. (S.) us, but iîiciiiug tuwards us at a gcîitlc
Modern Terusalemu, the resul.t of 600 angle, WC Coula study it tli ttittie8
.ars of Mslen rule, is the city we a raisud uap laid eut oi a table. Let

ae coule to see. Let us tlerefore walk nie note a fewa Points lkt tood explaied
'froul it, through it, and awlcr it, that to us at a few glaîcus.

we uîay carry witl us a clear unider- 1. The size of th, Cily. The eye,
standing of its cli.iracter. startiig frcm tc Jaffà gaw, ou the west,

AROUND JERUsALEM. by wich we tered te prcedingÂItOUD JEUSALM. Iday, Could follciw Uic walls (built by
It is a beautiful mnorning; the sk'y Sîileinian Uic Magnificent, in the year

without a Cloud whien we set out fur the 14)rudtucttettlCrun
MNunàt of Olives, that, fromt its top, we férenco bcing only between two and

Mîay obtain a gencral view of the city, tlirc mies, enclosiîg ait arca of soute
befuie we study it in detail.. 'We pass two lundrcd ani ime acres, tliirty-tivo
the dour of the Church of the Iloly cf wlich bclong tu the Mosque et Oîîîar.
Sepulchlre, and turn down the Vii Aîy intelligent guide will lie ale te

se called fronti t tradition terl furtier tlat wioo in tese wll ther
tliat aluiig tlîis stel) pato Christ carried lis a reident population of ouie prt,000

liz ciussý. As vc jcar the caistern gate people, wliiclî, hcwever, is largely aug-
cf the City, ail Aiiîeican gentlenean of tnheed abmt astur by tc ilow of

tc party thouglit lie would. try the touriats ad pilgriins.
teiîîîier cf th, Turkislî sentiti, by lire- h fesiuation iste Cit. Althougli
twndiîîg te bu bent on gcing jute the Jerusali is a werutaie city," ooio

enclcauru cf thc Mesque of Omar, with 2,600 fet abcvc tue le el of the sMedit,
y qîîite nea uti r ruati Wiftk a strange oeran -Sei, and 3,700 feet abve uce

Mîîixture cf stcriîess and humour a the level ocf the lad Sa, if. is biot, like
suldlier, 1,3 the langtiage cf sigus in- Iernanti Saînaria, pcrclîcd aîîd tiiern-

fcrinFd ouour pouitionuhafrngithescityenrt

d Oeurd Rpytueln pen i tlint bis fore confined une a crest, but slrowads
bis angle, et cauld tuye cge if a rige, te

touchcd tInt sacred soul. ?assing aut broadedt and niot strongly arked
oni St. Steplicni's Gate, se calledofrons ridge of Uic back-boîîe cf tie ceixipli-
the martyr, we descentcd tie Valley cf catcd hui s Utat fe n tlirsugth t e whle

Jeleshaflisat, crosscd the dry bcd cf Ui . cuntry, frein te plain cf Jezre l Te ui
Cidron, and paid a visit, in passing, ta Desert If o leave out the waterst f

tIc Garden of Gethseniane, wich wsq the Stb Lawrence ad on the Ciarln,
gay wiUî flowers undcr thc care cf th at Qucbnc, the position ef ttat city is

nionks cf Ulic Latin Convent, ene of nt unliko the position of J Ormisaroz.
whom w'as in charge that day. He was Liko Quebe, Jrusaiw occupies toe
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termination of a table land vhich is cnt for indefinite expansion. Samaria coul
off from the country round it on every nover become a large city, fu it was
side but one, by ravines more than perched on the crest of a hill : but
usually deep and precipitous. The bed Jerusalen, although " cabined, cribbed,
of the St. Lawrenco river, emptied of and contined on three sides," had an
water, would be a representation, on an open country to the north, and thero
exaggerated scaloe, of tho Valley of are many indications that on this sido
IHinnon, to the vest of the city. The the ancient city had extended far be-
hollow of the St. Charles vould be a yond the present walls, and there are
fair copy of the Valley of Kidron, on net wanting indications that in the
tho cast, wore it not for the absence of sanie direction Jorusalem is destined
high ground from that side of Quebe. again to groiv.
The Plains of Abraham correspond, 3. The eurroundings of the city.
again, to the open plain that stretches The surrounding country, as scen frein
away froni the northern wall of Jerusa- Olivet, is dreary and desolato in tho ex-
lem, to Gibeon and Bethel ; vhile Cape treie. To the esst the eye rests on
Dianond, at the fork of the two ravines, tho inountains of Jdoab, and at their
is no unapt picture of Mount Zion, which base the deep valley of the Jordan, with
overhangs at a great height the dark the Dcad Ses onvelaped in a bie
valley bencath, and overlooks the rest haze, looking quite sesr, the country ho-
of the city. But if the reader lias tween us and it, a dry, desolate, drcsry
nover seen Quebc, lot hini, to under- dcsert, with few signa of animal or
stand the position of Jerusalem, iay the vegetable 111e. To the not1l lies a
palm of bis band on the book before billowy sca of bis, culninating in the
him, separating the thumb fron the snowy peak of Hermon. The his
figers. The thumb represents the round Hobron bound tho view to tho
Valley of Hinnom, tho forefinger the south, whie tho nountain ridge, up
Valoey of Kidron, and the space bo- one of wlîoso ravines ive liad corne frein
tween tha table land, in shape like tho the westg rhuts freonw our viw the Gret
lotter V, on wbich Jerusalem stands, Sen. There are, it la truc, a fev his
the fork indicating tho position of higher than Jurusalein, if its imcdiaty
M:ount Zion. neigihbourhood, but only a few, and thes

This situation had two advantages. only by somoe hnindrcd feot, se that as
(4 It givo to Jertsalo onthýroaides Staley says, a dfron eovery aide avo
a natural defence that ivas impregtabre onT, the ascent te J erusaem is por-
to tho warfare of those tîmes. Josb- petualh It is bayond any important
phuis is thought guilty of exageration city that has ever existeod on the art
Whou ho describes tho depth of thos a moutain city, broathing as comp re
ravines as se onormous that the bond with the sultry plains of Jordan, a
sgwam, sud the _vos faiicd in gazing mountain air, nthon d as mpred
iute its recosses:- but recont discovries with Jonche or Da thscu, Gaa or Tyre,
show bii nearly correct, for at a heigst on a ut ouhtain fastness." Its central

of 426 feet aboye the Kidron, a vhici ba situation, thus betveen the to ss
the calulation cf a recsnt writer, a suan and botwceu the Lobanon H is rd the
standing on the pinaclo cf the temple wfilderness, reminded us cf tho pretty
porch, stood higher aboy the Kidron, rabbinical concoit :-l The wonld t hike
now partly filcd up with rubbish, than te an oye : the white of tho oye is the
a man by tho flag staff on Caps Dia- ecean surreunding tho world; tho black
tond stands above the shipping on tho is the word itscîf; the pupil is Joru-
St. Lawrence river. (2). It gave te saleo; sud the image in the pupil, the
Jerasales roos on its fourth side, Temple."
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TIIROUGII TIE CITY. backward and forward in tine vith
Ilaving thus obtaned a general view their chanting and varying tho exorcise

of the size, situation and surroundings by kissing tho luge giny stones placed
of Jerusalem, vo aro in a position to there by Solomon's bildors, the ouly
explore the city. But vhat is there te stones iu Jerusaleni on whicl our
be scen within the valls ? Very littlo Saviaur nay havo gazed, if wvex-
The Jerusalem of David and Solonion ccpt the Iower at the It
lies buried womo 70 or 80 feet, in some would ho, of course, iiiteresting te
spots, beneath the modern city. There visit, along with the reader, the Latin
are a few places, however, of great Couvent, tho Armenian Convent, and
intorest, and lot us hurriedly visit theso. tho Jewish Synagogue, to walk un

The spot of crowning interest within tho walls round Jerusalcn, to ascend
the walls of Jerusaleni, the temple area, to tho top of ono of tho old towem
wras, at the time of our visit, closed whenco the %lole city eau ho sooxi, te
against all "Christian dogs," although visit the Jowish quarter, tho lopers'
it is now open on the payment of a quarter, and the quiet hnryig greund,
small fee. Here Abraham offered Isaac, where, far frein their homes, skep not
lere the angel of the Lord appeared to a fow Ainrican and Eiiglish travellers
David at the threshing floor of Araunah to whom death caie whilo thoy soumu-
tic Jebusite, hore stood the temples of ed in the Ioly Land. Tinie passes,
Solonion, of Zerubbabel and Herod, however, aud wc nust hasten through
her Simeoi emnbraced the Saviour, here the city-not, however, withcnt visiiù;
that Saviour wrought miracles and the English Churcli on Mount Zion, of
preached to the people, lore is the spot whieh Gobat is tho Bishcp. It 13
next to Mecca in the eyes of Moham- pleasant to sec sncb a build-
medans, the nost sacred on carth. This ing, to sec it so froc of meretricious
rock was to the Jeîvs nmoro than was ornamcents, the Ton Comzdetin
tlîeir Capitol te Uic Roinaus, and their hebrow, c ing anl that is to o seen on
Acropolis to the Greeks, for tho sake of wall or window, se ns ixot to ollend Jcw
this spot thc Crusaders erossed two cou- or Mlahoietanb plkeant and rotable
tinients, and poured forth tieir lives to hear froni tho lips of the gond Bishop,
liko suinner rin, and te recever it in a strong Gerniai accent, an excellent
Godfrcy and Tanered rode teoit up to cvangocal serm on; an very ple ant
thcir horses' knees iii the blood of thc indeed to spend an evenin ga his
Saracens. But all wvo can sec of it la faxnily, to lieur froni his lips bis ex-
'what %vw saw from the Mount of Olives perienco as , nissioury in Abyssinia,
or freux the roof of 'wbat is ea od is experienc of iork in Jenusaltm, ais
Pilate's Houso. views of t e state of religion in Pales-

The Church of thc lloly Scpulchrc tine. round Jis hospitable table met
s interesting, but te tbosc who cannot soene cf his co-workers i Jerusalen, a

credit is ]egends thc intereqt that young Gerian nissionary just grrived
attaches te it is thc intcrest that beloigs freu Nazereth, who shertly afterwards

nply te a very old and curions build- becain his sou-in-law, ind travellers
ing. 0f more interest is thc wailing liko ourslves frein distant countries.
place cf thc Jews, -tierc on caeh Sat- One theng only danped the pleasures
urday mn and women gather te xourn cf that ening-in Subden m d and Sad
over thc desolation cf thc temple and te ton es thc l3ishop exprossed his fears cf a
lciss the stoues cf its foundation. The Moiamnedat hprising i Palestine and
coagregation we saw thort was net large, Syria, and gave us sene of is vidence.
'but their sorrow seeined ]eavy as thcy Ignorant cf tohat as boilin and sb-
chanted Hebrew Psa s (from Bible ing bncath the upper erust cf Moham-
thciety Bibles) swaying their bodies medan thcty-wothoughtnofurtherof
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the matter, till to Aimerica there came the tion. To the coninan ineasurenent of
following year the news of the fearful 200 yards long and 100 yards wide,
massacre, to wliieli reference bas already considerable additions have been inade
been maie, and in which 30,000 Chris- recently by the discoveries of )r.
tians pirished, but fron which, fortun- Shic-k, and tbrre le no doubt ta these
ately .Jerusalein was aved. rter additions must yet ba amatie, as

1WIo.ow VE CITY. MAls tre said ta bc drawn acrosa tho
HJaving glanet arud Jeru e', r in places. It was intest.

and having ralked rapidly through it, igto sec tho work i these old $toie-
On1e muight ilop there was nothinfg lie a place werv tlîey %vero
further t iitr -t. or detain 'is. Ther(e ili Ile habit of sbarpi-ning tîmeir chisels;

isi. lrualem i é honev-tîomb vith tiere, oit the bit liand a lile
the natur.l eavernis iruliar ta limnestone htrllaw iuto which ou and wick was
eountries, with sepuleines, with cisterns, laced ta give light n tha (lai1k ; haro a
witi subterranea passages, with aque- stolie iali quarrîed, as if t18 workîiien

ducls, aid with quarries. A recent had kit for liier and would soon
writer tells us, as a reult of the return ta finish their job ; and on cî-ry

investigations of the Pale,tine explora- side the sharp, angular fragments that
tion fitnd, th at thec of ilew fro tho chisro. Wu caiofe, ii ana
Jerusalemi is fond to i- richer that corner, on a beautiil littie spring
the underground (if Rone, Paris, Con- llov grateful mnust it ]ave been ta tha
stantinîoplo or Kief in catacomîbs and Gibites Nrhmo %'rau-lit loe ia the dust
cave20s. and dardiies.
' 'lia excavated chamnbcrs under Torils- How coanes it, wo ns hav bperitted

aleni îv-rot for t.brec purposee. Sonie liera to ask, tlîat tlîc opinioni iS Sa
crc for tue lnrial of thie de:d, but conmnon thla the stoies of Mr.icl Salo-

tliese lic aîtsidc the wils; sane wvere mioii built lii temple i ere quarried and
for tho collction ut water, aind these dressedi si the Lbanon his, aod t hice,
lie îinainly uider tle teiple a-a and reauy for ee house, caried ta Jerlsa-
ai-e oiî a ecale of niagiificnc thiat bias leui ? It i.s not aîîly anîangif inîtelligent
no0 equal auyberc ; but smine arc vast layeris ad clergymen this errawr is

qnarrirs fi-oi -licl came the niaterial i finih, but aosa iri tha pages ai leared
of wrhicli the temple and tue cit.y -%v' quaitherlie,-. n the last luaber ai tte

origialh built. Passig tver thwe hrihih a q an ickw
cenîcteies andi tlc cisteras, lot us visit inaii au ble article on the drk;sti hrey of
what is calicd tue hloaa Quiatries. A hacilut Monuments ta the wlistoke

Sanie, ycars aga Dr. WVilsonî, ai Bam- Trtith of Scriptuires,"' we find thesa
'bay, %ia w-as on a visit; ta Jersaleix, statefnorts: Ine rad of 70,000 bear-

discavcred, by seeiîîg n dog plsseturs ao buden and of n,000 ewer in
tliraugh, ail etrance ta aux immnise tie thsntaips a Lebarîn, wenc tha
quarry uiglit iiider Jertsaîit. It bas stomies werc civeyed ta Jerusîlon."
beelisiîîce, a pint ai-toat intereGt ta And in anothtr place, In The stone-
travelhers Visiting te city ta explare dressing was iuainly dane in Lebanon

tlis iwerne chaber. Uoertoatly by te Tyria tasons. Th is is oani-
far our pary the ian ivio n we bain- fsty a uhistake. Hroe is whit th
en as a outide liappeed ta dr;isme , sacred iistorian ays on the aubjeat:
nor ta scl a dlerec but lie got;an wchl "And Kig Solanon raised a levy out
enougha anboye grod, but to te degre a il Ism el : cld the levy was 30,000
tqat ha last bis w-its ame lus way mder me. An d ha soent thea tof Lobanon
grond, which caused us ta retur woe tan thrusand a moltl by courses: a

w had r bached tge lirit i -the excava- month they wore in LEbann and tw,
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nionths at home. And Solonion lad printers, for in I. Chronic!es, ii, 17, 18,
threo score and ten thousand that bare it is mountain in the singular, and in
burdens, and four scoro thousand howers the lebrow it is also singular (Hlr), as
in the ioutains." (I. Kings, v. 13-15.) well as in the Septuagint vrsion. Tho
Ihere can be no dispute as te tho former mnountain whence the sttnes were taken
of the two great divisions of labourers is nono else than the " lill of Uud," the
mentioned above. The 30,000 were "mountain of thei Lord's Jbw," the
lumbîherers, and their work lay among rock, viz., on wlich the teiplu was
the cedars of Lebanon, whieh were float- built.
cd to Joppa and carried up thence te l our next paper sonie accenîjt vill
Jcrusialemi. But the 80,000 were stote- lbe given of a fvw excuîsinus from Jeru-
cutters, and their wrork was in the moun- salem to places of interest (suth as
tain. What nountain î The plul , te Dead Sea) in thc distant neighbor-
11ountains is a mistako of the English I hood.

UsUOLY 1LEASUIE.-" An ancient (7) Look t your affections that thcy
Italian author, in one of his ronantie arc not forccd. (S> PrCh, spcoking
legends tells us -f a tree, many-branched, and talking te tho peolc-lok 0n
and covered apparently w<th delectable thein. (9) Tako heed of overwordin,
bunches of fruit ; but whoso shook anything. (10) Do sure You iake tho
that tree in order to possess the fruit, peopi' understand what yen wish of
found, tue late, that not fruit, but stoncs thein. (1) Tako no Scriptur slightly
of crushing weight cane down upon his trouble net Iny open metaphors. (12)
head. An enblen this of the tree of Let the Scripturo teach you ; and not
unholy pleasure. It is many branched, yen the Seripturo. (13) 1c sure you
it is attractive in aspect, its boughs focd yourself; or it will do littie geod,
bond with ricli clusters of what secems and yo noue. (14) luku theso four
te bu delicious fruit, the millions of the cnudles te find ouf whot te eay-lst.
world gather round it, and, vith cager Te Scripturu imliasQd. 2nd. Te
hands, shake it in order if possible te tlîoughts and cxpcriences of good mon.
aste the ]uscious fruit. But iviat is 3Xd. Your own toy urieuco. 4th. The

the resuit of their efforts? Stones condition of the eopl( . (15) Break
conte turnbling downi that paralyse thc offanywhero rather thopnule things
seul. 'what fruit had ye in those thigs tegether, and tire the wakst of your
whcroof ye are mov ashained a for the flok. (10) Nover p yss oveu any point
end of those thing -is death.' of truth if yet hav aught to say upon

it. (17) Ut your doctrine, &c., be
RULFon PRnicorin-(By an old about spiritual ohings. (18) h r of

Divin.-I. DL net discover too much foris; er bc tied te on way. aivido
of your plait in a sermon. (2) Do not obscrvationally, tcxtiizlly, and dec-
puss anything until yeit have ecared it trinally. (19) Bc always oit the sub-
of te brai. (3) 'Use your natural toue. jeot next to your heort. (20) Be sure
(4) Do net clog your remory tee much, te extricate any godly oint yeo speok
(5) Bue sure you oye God: HRis glry, ont of any doctrine. (21) Let thee bu
and the -good of mls ; having the day ne affected looks, u.(22) N ver ts ina
bfore mastored yourself aud man.ploas. the oc, but think of yoorself and
ing. (6) Ser that yon speak slowly. Goed. (23) De net think that your
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earnestness itself can prevail ; but it is dying," said Lady Glenorchy, "it is the
the force of spiritual reason. The Holy easiest thing imaginable." " I thouglt
Ghost is the plower. (24) Do not think that dying had been more diflicult,"
that your bearers can receivo as yeu said Louis XIV. " I did not sup-
conceive. ('25) Lot thora be something pose it was so sweet to die,"

-n every sermon to draw sinuers to said Francis Saurez, tho Spanish
Christ. (2() T1'ake herl that your com- theologian. An agreeable surprise was
parisons le not )riilous, nd yet the prevailing sentiment with them ail.
homely. () Stulv evfry Scripture be- They expected tho stream to tertinate
forehand. (2) Take heed of holting in the daish of the torrent, aud they
truth, of extravaganes, needless heals, found it was losing itself -I the gentlest
digressions, &c. (29) Shun apologies, current. The whole of the faculties
for they always stilk. " l'ml unwell," seein sometiues concentrated un tho
'&c. placid enjoyment. The day Arthur

P.u or Dm.-The pain of dying Murphy died ho kept repeating fromi
nust be distinuished fromn the pain of Pope : " Tauglht lIf by reason, half by
the previous disease, for when life ebbs, mere decay, te welcome death, and
sensibility declines. As death is the calnly pass away." Nor does the calm
final extinction of corporeal feelings, so partake of the sensitiveness of sickness.
îunbness increases as deatlh comes on. There was a swell in the sea the day

The prostration of disease, like health- Collingwood breathed his 1ast upon the
fui fatigue, engendors a growing stupori element which had been the scene of

-a sensation of subsiding softly into a his glory. Captain Thomas expressed
coveted repose. The transition resem- a fear that ho was disturbed by the
bles wlhat might be seen in those lofty tossing of the ship. " No, Thomas,"
mountains whosé sides exhibit overy hie replied, "I am now in a state in
climate in regular gradation. Vegeta. which nothing in this world can dis-
tien luxuriates at their base, and turb men more, I am dying; and aml
dwindles in the approach te the regions sure it muiist be consolatory to you, and
of snow till its feeblest manifestation is all who love me, te see how comfortably
repressed by the cold. The so-called I amn coming te my end."
agony can never beemnore formidable -
than when the brain is last te go, and
the mmd preserves te the end a rational T
cognizance of the state of the body. One evening when a circus perform-
Yet persons thus situated conmonly ance in ee of the Southern States wvas
attest that there are few things in life about te close, the clonvI stepped for-
less painful than the close. "If I had ward, and iL a solemn toue addressed
strength enougli te hold a pu," said the vast assemblage present, aimoug
William IIunter, "I would write how which were hundreds of professing
easy and delightful it is te die." " If' Christians of the ditfereut denomina-
this be lving," said the liece of New- tions, Methodist, Baptist, Episcopalian,
ton, of Oney, " it is a pleasant.tling te and Presbyterian, in the following
dlio ;" "the very expression," adds hier style :
uncle, "which another friend of mine "My friends, we have taken about

ade use of on her deathi-bed, a few six hundred dollars here to-day-more
years ago." The sanie words hlave beei money,Iventure to say,than anyminister
se often uttered under similar circuni- of the Gospel in this country will re-
stances, that wre could fil the pages ceive for a whole year's service. A
vith instances which are only varied by largo portion of this money was given
the naime of the speaker. " If this be by church membors ; a large portion of
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thuis audience is made up of nembers of thom and bave? Why iid you stay te
the churcli. And yet, when your hoar my nenss 1ow is not this a
preaclier asks you for miioney to aid in pretty place for.Cliristiaxîs to be iiii Do
suporting the Gospel, you say you aro d -r:soc
tou poor to give anyt eing. Yet you You ought to blush in sucb a place as
comle hero and pay dollars to hear me this
talk nolnsense. I an a foul because I An carnest discourso was prcaclied
amu paid for it ; I mliake mny living by it. soon afterards ii the iicighburlwod.

itoa profe-s to be wise, and yet you sup- A stirring appeal was made in favor of
ort me. in ny fully. But perlaps you'tue cause of iions. Tho collection

iou did not counm to se the circus, amounted to four dollars and tlirty-eight
t tht animnais. Ahi ntw, this is al cents. Oily think of it ; six tondred

dolarsm fonesNwisnthsa

anit cxc:ýU- If 3'ol cornesiîp to bue ttlar the cirns, ans four dollars to
tle aniiuais, wlby did you flot lokl at cacly the gospel i f al tho world!

Yo ouhtobuhi uhapaea

TIIE LAME BOY AND lS MISSION-

Thou hast been 'weeping, my nother dear
Sîti onî thy cheek thvie rests a tear:
Ah 1 well I know what mars thîy joy-
'Tis pity and grief for thy poor lame boy.

But, mother, i arn no longer sad ;
The love of Jesus las imade me glad:
Oh, woidrons love! He died for me,
From sin and death to set me free.

Motlier, I fel miy spirit burn
Tu hffer something in return
Not as of merit- but to show
A sense of the deep, deep debt I owe.

"Thougli lame of foot, i am hale of bands;
And millions are living in heathen lands
Who are bowing to idols of wooI anti stone,
And the blessed Jesus is all unknown.

I would work for then as best I can ;
Cmne, niother dear, and list tu my plahn ;
A imissiui-box I shall speedily get,
Whiich in a vell-seen place lIl set.

Wlie friends drop in, my wares I will show,
Will 1vint to imly box,-few will say to mie

Ne ;
For kindly hearts will buy a toy
Made by the hands of a poor laine boy."

Months pass on-ani evening caio
Wheiî niany met in the Saviour's namne,
To leari glad tidiigs froin afar,
Of victonmes ron in the loly var.

While tirobbing-hearts aud glistening.eyes
Attest the listeners' sympathies,

A woiman coie.s, pale, lone, in grief-
A box in hiand-her speech is brief.

My sou is not !-le 1 lier I biug
lis smnall but love.boughit offeriiig."
Oi wliat a thrill of sacred joy,
For the grace of God in the poor lamîîo boy 1

A PRIAYER.

Little Robby went away to spend a
six veceks' vacation. Witlinî tiree
weeks lie returined home, iaving eried
hsimself ill fron homne-sickiness. On
ieeting his mnama he tlhrew himself
muto lier arms and burst into tears.
Thiat nighmt, knueling by his own little
bed, Robby repeated the prayer whiehi

.ad been tauglit himîî, and after that, as
is his custom, began praying his own
thoxugits. He asked a blessiing on eaci
of the famsily by ame, and added,
" God be good te the poor, and pity
any little boy that never vas home-
sick."

When Robby was snugily in bed his
mammsa said te hii, " Do you know
iow you said ydur prayer?" ." Pity
little boys that never are home-sick."
SYon neant te aslZ God to pity little

boys that are hiome-sick, didn't you?"
"Ne, amua," Robby replied, put-

ting up luis 'arms to embrace lier, while
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his wet eyes glistened. "I said it
right-any little boy that nover was
hone-sick. For if he never has been
hone-sick like tme, he cannot know how
good houe is."

THE TWO PAIRS OF FETTERS.
Eighty years ago, a fiorce war waged

in lidia between the English and Tip-
poo Sahib. On une occasion, several
English folicers wore taken prisoners ;
anong thun was oune namned Baird.
One day, a native ilieur brought in
fetters to bo put upon each of the
prisoners, the wunîded not excupted.
Baird lad been severely wounded, and
was suffering fron pain and weakness.
A gray haired olfleur said to the native
ollicial:_

"You will not think of putting
chains upon that wounded man 7"

" There are just as many pairs of
fetters as there are captives," was the
ansver, "and every pair nust be worn."

" Then," said the noble officer, " put
two pairs on me; I will Wear his as
well as my own."

This was doue. Strange to say,
Baird lived to regain his freedoi-
lived to take the city ; but bis npble
friend died in prison.

This was indeed a noble act ; to bear
a heavy burden for another which that
other could not bear for himself That
vas the way in which our Saviour

showed His love for the vorld. If we
only think of it as vo ought, we shall
soon see what reason we have to love
God.

The apostle John tells us that " ve
love Hin because He first loved us."

THE BOTTLED PEBBLES.
An old coloured brjtber, who had

toiled away his energies, and was left
with a stiffened frame, crowned with
snow-white hair, was asked by a mis-
sion-teacher at the South, how old ho
was. Brightening up at being noticed
and questioned by a " white gemman,"

ho replied,- " Vell, sah, I doesn't
know how old I isq. Dat is, I can't tell
ye how nany yoars I have lived as a
child. Butt, bless <le Lord, I kin tell
yo ho1W old I is as de Lord's chile."
llurrying away into his cabin, he soon
can. ont with a bottle, joyfully rattling
sonething in it, and resuimed his happy
tone " Now', sah, if ye'll .jst take and
count dem piebbles, ye'll see how old t
is as de Lord's chile. I was; borni agamxi
jest afore Christnas a long timie ago.
When de next Christmnas comtes artund,
I jest tho't I would keep aceolint of de
years I was a-gwitne to spend in de ser-
vice ob de Lord. I couldn't write
nono, so 1 tho't I'd put a pebble in a
bottle and put it away, and I tole 'em
all im my cabin what dat bottie for, and
nobody nover tech hit ! So every
Christnas since I was borned agin, I's
put a pebble in dat bottle. And if
ye'l jest count 'em, ye'll se how old I
is as a Christian. I can't count noue,
and I disrenenber how nany there is!"
The pebbles were counted, and fifty-one
of them told of his long life as "de
Lord's chile."

Ho.w blessed is that service in which
for so many, many years the child of
God could continue steadfast, without
repining and without regret. And the
end is not yet ; for in the world of glory
and doligit, where rewards and crowns
and joys are givet before the throne of
God, still " His servants shall serve
Hum: and they shall see His face, and
His name shall be in their foreheads."
(Rev. xxii. 3, 4). Here, service is at a
distance; here, within an enemy's lanj
there, before the Fatlher's face; for
Christ has said,--"Whero I am there
shal also my servant be." Fifty years'
service seems long, in a fleeting world
like this; but how will it seem com-
pared with those "lyears that bave nu
end 1 "

" There, we shall sec his face,
And never, never sin;

There, fron the rivers of his §ra",
Drink endles pleaur in.


